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THE MESSAGE. 
A. Lengtl1y State Paper by 
President llarrison. 
A .Vigorous Foreign · Policy is Essen-
tial to Maintain · the Di-:nity 
l 1114... of Our Government. 
Olli' Relations With Chtle, the 
Bering Sea Matter and the 
New Orleans Massacre 
are Discussed. 
A Plea for the A bolltlon or the "Gerry• 
Dl!ln<ler" In Polltlc- ·n ,e Tarllf, Reel• 
proclty , PenalonR and Other Im• 
r,. portant ISulJjects }tecelve .a 
Altentlon-~ynop§l8 or De-
'-· partment tteporte. 
WASIUNGTON , Dec. 9.-The following 
ls the President's message: 
To the Senate and House or Representatives: 
'rho reports or the hea is or the several execu -
tiv'I departments required by law to be su b-
mitted to me, which are herewith transmitted 
ancl the reports or the secretu.r.v or treasury 
and attorney general furnish n oomprehen. 
11!ve view or the a.dnain1stratlve work or the 
ln ,t fiscal year relating to internal e.t'fairs. It 
wculd be or great advan)age i! these re. 
ports could have an attentive nerusal by 
.,ver y member of congress and by all who take 
un Interest In public allalr~. Such a perusal 
could not !ail to excite a. higher appreciation or 
the vast labor and conscientious eC!ort, which 
:;;if~;:en to the conduct or our civil adminis-
'l'be reports will, I believe, show that eve1·y 
question bas been approached, c\lns!dered and 
-decided .from tho standpoint or public dut;v and 
upon considerations ariecting the public mter· 
osts alone. , Again 1 invite to every branch of 
the service the att.:nt!on and scrutiny of con-
irress. · 
RECIPROCAi, TRADE RE[,ATIONS. 
The work of the state department during the 
last year has been cbaru.cttJrized by on unusual 
number or Important negotiations and by dip-
lomat ,ic resulta o! n notabte and highly bene• 
lici!}l character. Among these are the rec!p-
-rocal trade arrangements which huve been con-
cluded, in tho exercise or the powers conferred 
by section~ or the tariff law, with the republic 
or Brazil, with Spain !or Its \Vest India pos•es-
sions, ' and with San Domingo. Like negotia -
tions with other countries h:we been much ad-
vonc,i"d, Uf\d it is hoped that bo ore the olose of 
the year further dennltive tr~de arrangements 
.ot great value will be concluded. · 
~'II>: S&AL 1'ISHEIHl':S DISPUTE. 
In view or tbe reports which had been re -
eel ved as to the diminut!O'll or tbe seal herds in 
the Bering Sea, I deemed it wise to propose to 
her Ina · est,' s government in Fe brnu.ry Inst that 
an agreement for a closed session should be 
made, pending the negotiations fm,-arbitration 
-which then s . emeu tQ be approac]:ling a ravor-
ble ·conclusion. After much correspondence, 
and del .,ys !or which this government we.ij not 
responsible, u.n agreement wa~ reached and 
.s1gnea on the V th or June, by which Great 
Britain nnqertook, from that oote and until 
:Mn:y I, 18112, to prohibit the killing by her sub-jects or seals in the Bering Sen, and tbe govern-
ment or the United StateB during the same pe-
riod. to en forc e its existing prohibition ngains\ 
l)elng!c sealing and to limit the catch by the Fur 
Seal company unon th e island to "7,500 skins. l! 
this agreement could have been t"Oaohed earlier 
1n response to tbo strenuous endeavors of this 
government It would have been more effective; 
but, commg even as late us it did. It unques-
tionably resultl'd in g,·eatly dlm!nlsblng the 
d eslruct!on or the seu.ls by the Canad,an seal 
eries. In my Just annual message I stnte<l that 
'the _basis of arb tratloa proposed by her majes-
ty's government for the aujustmeut of the long-
p ending contro\·ersy as to the seal fisbet16S was 
no, acceptable. 1 nm glad now to be ab!" to 
ann ounce that the terms are satlsraotory to 
this government. have LPen agreed upon, and an 
agre ement as to the arbitrators is all that Is 
nece s .,ary to the complet,on or the convention. 
In view or the advanced position wu!cb. tb!~ 
IJOVernment has taken upun the subjec t or ln 
.ernat!onu.l urbitration,tbis renewed expression 
o! our adherence to tll is method !or settlement 
of disputes such as ha, ·e urisen in the Bering 
Sea will , I doubt not , meet with tho concur· 
-rence or Congress. 
OUlt BOUNDARJ.E~. 
Provision should be made for a j"o!nt demar-
eat!on of the frontier line between Canada and 
1be United States wherever required by the 
1ncrj!asing bord er settlements, and esneo!nlly 
'for the exoot location or tb.e water boundary 1n 
the ttralt$ nnd river~. 
OPENJm TO AMERICAN ME.A·rs. 
'.l'\Je law or tbe last congres s providing a sys-
t.om of inspection tor our meats intenued !or 
expbrt and clotbing the president with power 
t-0 exc,-iude foreign products from our market In 
ease tbe countr .y sending them should perpetu-
ate unjust discriminations against any product 
of t.l.e United Slates. placed this government 
Jn a position to elfectu,.lly urge the removal 
,of Sll<'h discr .mlnations llg-alnst our meats. 
Ii is grutifying to bo able to st:ite that Ger-
mn•tv. 11cnmnrk, Italy, Auetrla and France. in too order named. have opened tboir ports to 
inspe cted American porl, products. 'rhe re -
moV,\.I of thPso restriotfons in e-.,cry insta.noe 
was asked tor and given solely upon the gron nd 
that "" had now provided u. meat inepeotion 
t.ti.at sn ou,ct ue acc.,p,ed as adequate to the 
complete removal or thti! dan ger "- real or fan -
cied, which has be en previously urged The 
state department, our m in ist e rs abroad, and 
tbe ,secreta , y of agr ioulture have co-operated 
-wlt.h unflagging and intelligent zeal tor the ao• 
oompllshment of tbis great re sult. Tbe out-
lines of an agreement have been reached 
with Germany, looking to equita\Jl e trade 
<'.oncess!ons in con s ideration ol tl?Cl continued 
tree tmportation or her su ~aro , but the time 
has not yot arrived wnen t11ls corre,,pvndenoo 
can be subm itted to congress. 
THE TROUDLJ>:S IN BRA7.IL. 
The rec e nt political d istu rban ce~ In Brazil 
h-o.ve excited regret and Folic itude. •rha !n-
to,·mat!on we rosses~ed was too moag~r to en-
able us to form a satisfa ··tory judgment of the 
oauses leading to the t emporary assumption or 
supr eme pown by President Fon se~a. but this 
government did not !all to express to him its 
nnxious solicitude ror the peace or l:lrll"~ll und 
tor the m11intcna neo 01 tile free political inst!· 
tut ions wbioh bad recently been es1ablishe d 
there , nor to ofrer our advice that gl'6.,t moder -
ation should he observed in the clash or parties 
a.nu the conte8t for leadership. 'rhcse conn -
acls were r ece ived in tho most friend ly spirit. 
and the luwst information is that constitu-
'tiounl government has been reestabllsned 
without bl oodRhed. 
•.tnE N EW ORL>; ANS J .YNCRINO. 
'l'he lynching l\t New Orleans In March !&st 
or clcv~n men or l\a llan nat ivity by a mob of 
citizens wa s a most deplorab le and discredit-
able incident. It did not. however. have Its 
ori gin in any animosity to the Italian people, 
nor In any disrespect to the government or 
italy , with which ou1· relations were or Lile most 
:triendly character. The fury or th e mob was 
dlr• otcd against these men as the suppoPed 
pnrtJcipnnts or nocessor ,es in the murder or a 
city on,cer. I do not allude to this as rultigat-
fag In any degree this olfe nse against luw and 
bumanlty, but only as affecti ng the interna-
tional quos loi:s which grew out or it. It was 
ence represent ed by the ltnltan mini ster that 
,reve ral of tbo~e whose lives had been taken by 
the mob were Italian subjects , and a demand 
-was mude !or the punishment of tbo p,rticl-
J)ants und tor en Indemnity to tbe tam!Jles or 
tllo he wbo were kill ed. lt Is to be regretted 
\hat the m,mner in which thes e c .alms 
were pres entt·d was not such as to promote a 
calm discussiou or the questions involved; bu\ 
this m oy well be attributed to the excitement 
and indignation whkh the crime nuturu.lly 
evoked. Tbe views or this governmeni 
118 to its obllgntlons to for dlgners doml-
cUed hero were I ully stated In the correspond · 
cnce. as well :•s its purpose to make an invest! 
gat !on or the alla :r with a view to determine 
whether there were present any clrcumstunces 
t.hat could. under suc·h rules of duty as we had 
indlc:,ted, c1·ent · nn oblll;:ation upon \be United 
States Tile temporary absenl>e of a minister 
plenipotentiary or ltuly ut thus capital hns re-
t.ar ,tel\ th e Jur.ller cor, espondenee, but it ls not 
doubtea th"t a friendly conclusion!~ e.tt lnable. 
Some suggestions growing ou\ or this un-
hnppv incidont was worthy of the attention of 
con grtss. l t would. 1 believe, be entirely com-
J)6tent lor congress to make offenses against the 
lTeaty rights of foreigners dom!cil d in tho 
IJmted St tea cog nlzabl" m tne 1octeral courts. 
'.l."his has not , however, been done, ond tbe 
tedcral onlcers nnd courts have no power in 
11ucb case" to 1Dter1·e1,e either for tho protec-
tion or a fo,eign citizen or !or the puntsho 1eot 
of his slayers. It seems Lo me to 10110w In Lhls 
state of Inw, tbut the officers or th9 state 
char!fed with pollco nnd judlo!aJ powers !11 such 
oases must, in lhe cous•der,n!oa o, Internation-
al qnest1ons, grow ng out or sud1 Incidents, be 
regarded In ,uch se nse by !eueral agents as to 
mo.k c t bis gove rnm ent nnswe ra b lo tor their acts 
in cases where it would be an,weru.ble It the 
United Slatee b11d not the conatltuLional l)(lwer 
to define and punish erbnes apinst tn,a\7 
J.'ights. 
TBE ITATA INCID:&NT, 
The civil war in Chile, which began in Janu -
ary lost, was continusd. but fortunately wtth 
iD!rl!qucnt and not Important armed collls!one. 
until Auguat 23, wbon the oong-resslolllU forooa 
landed near Valparaiso and, after a bloody en-
gngement, captured tbe city. President Bal 
maeeda at once recognized that his cause was 
lost. nnd a provlelonai government was speed!· 
ly established by the victorious party. Our 
minister was promptly directed to recognize 
nn<I put himsel! in communication with this 
government as soon na l\ ehonld have estab-
lished Its de !aoto character. which was done. 
During the pendency or this civil conte,it 
frequent indirect appeals were made to 
thle government to extend belligerent 
rights to the !nsurgenJs and to give 
audience to their representatives. 'l'h!s 
was declined and that polloy was pur11ued 
throughout, whi ch this government, when 
wrenched by civil war , so strenuously inBlsted 
up on on the part of European nat!Ol\S. 'l'he 
Itl\tfl, an nrmed vessel commanded by n naval 
ollloer or the Insurgent fleet, manned by its 
e:i!lors, a.nd with soldiers on board. was Beized 
nndor process or tho United States court i>t 
San Diego, Cru., tor r. violation or our noutral-
lty Jaws. While ln tne custody of nn oflloer of 
the court the vessel was forcibly wrested from 
his control, nod put to sea. It would have been 
Inconsistent ,.-ith the dignity and self-respect 
of this government not to have lnalsted thnt the 
Ito.ta should be returned to S,.n Diego to abide 
the judgment o! the court. This was so r.lcar 
to the jnnt:> of the oon gresslo na! party, est-ab-
l!sbed at Iquique. that. betore the arrival or the 
ltata at that port, the secretary o! foreign re-
lati ons or the provisional ·government decided 
to read Admiral Brown commnndin!: the United 
States naval forces, a communication, from 
which the !olloWing is no extract: 
'".!'he provisionul governme nt has learned by 
tho cub1egrams of the Associated Press that the 
tran~p ort Itatn detained in San Die~o by order 
or tbe United States ror taking on board muni -
tions or war and in possession of the mnrshnl, 
Jett the port, carrying on board this ol'lloial. 
who was landed at n point near the coast a.nd 
then conttnued h er voyage, , * • I! this 
news be correct this government would deplor e 
the conduct or the ltatu. and. as an evidence 
that it Is not disposed to support or aiiree to 
the lntrnc t lon o! the laws of the United States, 
the undersigned lakes advantage or the 1,er · 
sonal relations yo have b een good enough to 
ornlntain "with hi, since your arrival In this 
port to declare ti ou that us soon as she 1s 
within reach of r orders his government will 
put the ltata. )V(th the arms and munii ,ons sbe 
took on hoard at San Diego, at the disposition 
or the United States." 
A trial In the district court of tbe United 
States, !or the southern district or Oalirorn!a 
hss recently resulted · in a decision holding. 
among other tilings. that, Inasmuch as the Con -
gressional party had not been recognized as a 
bell!gerant, the nots done in its Interest could 
not be a violation o! our neutrality laws. },'rom 
th is Judgment the United States has appealed, 
not that the condemnation or the vessel is a 
matter or importance, but that we may know 
what th~ present State of our law !•; for, I! this 
construction or the statute is correct, there is 
obvious necessity for revision and amendment. 
During the progress or the war in Chile this 
go, •e nment tendered its good offices to bring 
u-bout a peaceful adjustment, and It was at one 
time hoped that a good result might be 
reache ,1. but in this we were disappointed. 
The instructions to our naval officers and to 
our minister at Sa.nt!ago, from the first to the 
last o! this strugg,e, enjoined upon them the 
most impartial treatment an,l nbsoluttl non -
interference. l am satisfied that these instruc-
tions were observed, that our representatives 
were · al ways wateh!ul to use their lnll.uenoe 
impartially in th e interest o! humanity and. on 
more than one occasion, did so et'fect!vely. We 
could not forget, however, that this govern-
ment was in diplomatic relations with th e 
then established governm en t of Chile .as it is 
now in such relations with the Buceessor of 
that government. I am quite sure that Presi-
dent Montt. who has . under circumstances or 
promis e for the peace · or Chil e been ins•.alled as 
president or that republic, w111 not desire that 
in the nn!ortunate event of an y revo lt agafos t 
h1s authority the poli cy of this government 
should be other thnn that which we h,.ve re· 
oently observed. No oll!cial complaint or the 
con duct of our minister or of our nava l olllcers 
durinl! the struggle na.s been preser.ted to t1lis 
government. and it is ,. matter of regret that 
so mn,ny or our own people should have given 
ear to unoffi ial charges and c•11nplu.!n1s that 
manifestly had their origln in rival interesLs 
nnd In a wish to pervert th e ·relations 
or the United Statt's with Chile. 
THE COLLAPSE Oli' THE GOVERKMENT 011' DA.L-
liACEDA 
brought about a condition which is tin!ortunate -
ly too familiar in the history of the 
Central and South Amei,lcan states. With the 
overthrow or tbe Balmaceda government. he 
and many or bis oounclilore and ollicers becam e 
at once fugitives tor their liv es and appedled to 
the commanding officers o! tb e foreign naval 
vessel< in the harbor of Valparabo and to the 
res!uent forei gn ministers at Santiago !or 
asylum. This asylum was freel y given, accord 
ing to my Information, by the naval vess els or 
sov eral toreign powers and by several of the 
legations at Santiago. The Amerloau minister. 
ns well as his colleagues, a ct ing upon the 
impulses of humanity, extended asylum to 
political rerugees whose lives we.·e ,n i,erll I 
have not been willing to direct the surrender or 
such of these prisoners as nr ,:, st!ll In the Amer-
can legation without suitable conditions. It 
ls bel!evod thu.t th e government of Chile Is not 
in a l)OSttlon, In view of the prec edent~ with 
which It has been connected, to broaaly d eny 
the right or asylum, and the correspoudence 
hae not thus tar presented e.ny such den al 
The treatment of our minis ter tor a time was 
such as to oa ll for a deci ded prote st, and It was 
very gratifying to ob serve that nnlr!endly 
measures, whioh were undoubtedly the r~sult 
or the preTa1Iing e xcltemem, were at one" ru-
se!nded or suitably relaxed. 
TH& ASSAULT ON AMERICAN 8.AILOR'i .AT VA...r 
PARAISO. 
On tho 16th of October au event occur-rod in 
Valparn!sJ so serious and tra gic in it s circum-
stances and results,._~ to very just ly excite the 
indignation or om· people and ~o oai, for prompt 
and decided action on tn e po.rt o r t ,io gover n · 
ment. A considerable numb er of the sa.ilors o! 
the United States steamsuip Ba!Limore . then 
in t,be harbor of Valpar,,iso, bl31ng upon Mho,·e 
leave and unarmed, were nssaµlted by armed 
men ne~rly dimultaneouely in dlll'ercnt lvcu.li-
ties i.a the city. One petty officer was 
kill ed outright nnd seven or eight sea.-
mun were ser;ously wounU.ed, one of 
whom has since died . So savage and brutal 
was tt,e assault that several or our sailors 
r~oelvod mor e than two, and one as many as 
e ighteen stab wounds. An inv estigat ion o the 
afinlr was promptly mu.de by a board or onl~ers 
or th e Dal tlmora. and their roporL show• that 
thes6 assnul ts were unprovol<ed that our men 
were conduct ing them:i<,lves in areaoeuble und 
o~derly munuer, u.n<l that some o th e pol!ce or 
the ci ty to-ol< part In the llssault and used , th eir 
weapons with fatal el'fect, wll!I~ a. low others 
cndeavor'ed to protect ou,· men. •rllirty-slx or 
our sallo,·s were arrested, u.i:d some or them, 
while be ng taken to prison. were cruelly 
beaten and ma treated. 'l'he fact tnat they 
were all discharged. no criminal cbo.rgo be ng 
Iod'ted against any one or them. shows very 
cleurly th a t th ey were Innocent or any br o~oh 
or the peace. So tar as I have been 
ab le to l ~arn no other explannt,on or this 
bloodv work has been suggested than that it ha.cl 
its or igi n in hostility to tuese men a~ sailors ot 
the Uni ted States, weu.ring the un!rorm of th ei r 
goverrcment, and not in any !ndh·id unl net or 
per.ona l animosity. The attent ion or the 
Ob!lean government was at once c••lled to this 
nf!alr. nnd a st:1-iement of the facts obta ined by 
the investigation we had conduct.ed Wd~ sub-
mitted. :1 coompan!ed by a request to be ad vised 
or any oth er or qualifying tauts in the pos•es-
sfon or the Chilean gov<1rnmont tbBt might teod 
to rellove this af!a!r or tb e appearance o! an in-
sult to this government. 'l'be Chilean govern -
ment wns also adv ised thu.t If suc h quall!y-
lng fac t s did not exist this government 
woulcl . contld~ntly expoct full and prompt 
repurati~n. It ls t-, be re gre tted th""' 
th e reply or the secretary tor foreign Bt'falrs 
or tbe provision Bl g0'l(ern~ent wa~ coucbe .1 tn 
an olionsi ve tone To this no r . sponse has been 
mod e. 'l'hia government ls now awaiting th , 
result o! an !nvestlgat!on which bas been con-
ducted by th e criminal Murt ut Valparaiso. It 
is r epo ted unol?lc lally that the Investigation ls 
about completed. and it ls expeotecl Lh:,t the 
result will l'OOD be communicated to this gov-
ernment, to ge ther with some ade quate satisfac-
tory respon "" to the note by w u!oh the atten · 
tlon of Ghlle w,>.~ called to th ie incid e nt H 
these Just expectatlon11 should be dl•nppolnted 
or further needless delay intervene. I will, hy a 
speoi:,l message, bring this ml\tter l\~ain 10 Lhe 
ut entio n of congress tor such action :u moy be 
necessary. 1'be entire correspondence with th 9 
gov erum ent or Chile will at an early date be 
submitted to congre8ll. 
THe: SPANJ~H EXPO.,rrroN. 
Tbe gove rnment ancl people or Spain pr.opcse 
to oelebrot e the four hundredth anolvers·, ry of 
tbe discovery of America by hol<llng the exposi-
tion at Mudrid, whlo, will open on the I :th of 
Scpteml:er and <lllnt!nue un t ll the ;Hot or Do-
cembe>·. !!!Ill. A cordiul invitation has been ox· 
tended to !he United S'to.te:< to ta ke part in this 
commemoration, and. as Spain was vne or tho 
first nat 'ons 10 express the intent on to pl\r-
tlcli,ate in tho world 's fair at Cbioogo, It woulu 
be very 1>ppropr!ate for tills government to give 
this mvltation !ts friendly promotion. 
RELA'rlONS WITJJ CHINA. , 
The 11\te outbreak 111rnlnst foreigner s In va-
rious parts of the Chines~ empi re has bee n " 
cu.use or deep concern in view or tu ,• n:imerous 
e~tab llsbm outs.of our c!t!1,ens in the lnter io,· or 
that count.ry 'rhl s govnnment. c,1n do no le~• 
than insist UlJ0D a continuance of tho prot.ectiva 
r.nd pun!t.ary measures whlob the Ohlneso ~"•· 
ernment h as heret ofore applied. No el!ort 
w!Jl be omitted to protect our citizens pen-
ably so ·oun,!ng In Oh!na. but recent unonlo!..: 
IR!ormation Indicates that what waa at first r~ 
gardeu as an outbreak or mob Tiolence nirainst 
foreigners has a.ssumed the Ia.r&'er form or au 
Insurrection r.11ainst pnbllo order. 
The ChlneRe government has declined to re-
ceive Mr. Blair r.a tho minister ol the United 
States on the ground that, a.s u. participant, 
while a senator. In tile ennctmout or the ex!str 
Ing legislation againet the introduction of OhJ... 
nese laborers. he has beoome unfriendly and 
objeotionable to Chine.. I ba.ve felt constrained 
to point out to the Cbine,ie governm,nt the un -
tenablenees of this poa ,tion. which seems to 
rest as much on tbe una.coeptoblllty of our leg-
islation as on that of the person ohoaen. 
ARBITlUTlON. 
The arbitration treaty formulated by the In-
ternational American co11ferenoe lapsed by 
reason of the ra1Iure to exchange ratillcations 
fully within the Jimlt or time pr ovided , but stov-
eral or ihe governments concerned have ex-
pr6ssed a desire to save this important result 
of the conference by an extension or the 1)6rlod. 
It is, in my judgment, incumbent upon the 
United States to conserve the initiative it has 
taken in this measure by ratifyin g the Instru-
ment and b v advocating the proposed exten-
tlon of the time tor exchange. 'l'hese views 
have been maJe known to the other signatories. 
REGARDING JEWISH PERSE CUTION IN RUSSIA. 
This government has found occas ion to ex -
press. In a friendly eplrlt, but with much earn-
estness. to the government or the 020.r, its 
ser ious concern )Jecauso of the harsh met\Suros 
now being en for ced against the Hebrews in 
Russia.. By the revival of nnti -r,emltlc Jn.,s, 
long In abeyance, great numbers of those unfor-
tun ate people h:,vo been constrained to aonn-
<lon then· home ~ and leave the empire by reason 
of the lmpossib1l!ty or ttnding subsl~tence 
w lthln the pale to which It ls s0UJl"ht to oonlinc 
th em. •rhe immigration of tllese people to the 
United States-many other countrieo being 
closed to them -le Jar g,Iy increas ing and 
hkely to assume proportions which may make 
it Clntcult to lind llom~ and employ -
ment for them here agd to seriously affec, the 
ll,bor market. 1t is estimated that over one 
m .lllon w111 be forced from Rus sia within a rew 
yeu.rs. The Hebrew is never a beggar; he has 
al ways ket>t tbe law-oft en under s-i,•ere and 
oppressive civil restrictions It ls also true 
that no raee .. sect or class has more fully cared 
for its own than the Hebr ew ra ce But the 
suflden transfer of such a multitude, und er con-
ditions that tend to strip them of their small 
accumulations and to dep ress th eir energies 
and courage, Is neither good for th em nor ror u"-
The banishm ent, whether by d irect decree or 
by not less cert a n indire ct metho ds, .o r so large 
a number or men and wom en ls not a local 
quf8tion . A decree to leave on e country is. in 
th-, nature or things, an order to enter ,mother. 
This cons!derntlon, as well as the suggestions 
o! humanity. furnishes ample grounu tor the re· 
monst . anoes which we h ,ve presented to Rus -
eis, wblle our histodo frien ds hip tor thut gov -
ernment can not rail to give the assurances 
that our representations are those or u. sincere 
well wisher. 
TBE NICAR.AGUA CAN.AL, 
Tile annual report or tbe Marat!me Canal 
Company, ot Nicara4ua, shows that much cost-
ly and necessary preparatory work has betn 
done during the year in the oonstruotion of 
shops . railroad tracks . harbor piers and break-
waters, and that tbe work of canal construc-
tion has made some progr1, ss. I deem it to be 
a matter or the highe ,t concern to tbe United 
States ,hat this o.Lllal connecting the waters 
of the A ti anti'} a nd Pacitto oce,.ms, giving us a 
short water oorn:nuniootion be,ween our ports 
upon those two great seu s. should be speedily 
oon8tructod and at the smallest prnctlc.ible 
limit of cost. The gain in rre!~h ts to tt1e peo-
ple and the direct saving to the government o! 
the Pnited States 1n the us e of naval ve~se 1s 
would pay the entire coot or this work within a 
short series or years. ·r11e rep ort o t tile score, 
tary of the navy show! the saving In our na, ·al 
expenJltures which would result. 
11 this work is to be promo ted by the usual 
financial methods and without the aid or t11is 
governmeut th0 expenditu re s will probably be,. 
twice the actt1al cost. 'l'his will necessita t e 
hi gher tolls and constitute a h eavy and need-
less burd en upon dur commerce nod that or the 
wo1·1d. Every dollar of the bonds and stool< or 
tile compaay should represent a dollar e~-
pt;lnded in tbe leg!timattl and eoonoml ;iLI pros~ -
cut!on of the worl<. 'l'his ls only pos sible by 
g!vi n1no tile bonds \h e guaranty. or the Un.!ted 
:.,tate .-1 government. S11oh a guaranty wonld 
secure the reudy sale ~t par o! a 3 per cent 
bond, from time to time, as the money was 
ne !led . I do npt doubt that, b uilt 
upon \h ese bu siness methods .the canal 
Wlluld. when fu)ly ln;>ugurated earn 
its fixed charges and operating e,..,_,enseo. 
A guaranty of the bonds of tb e canal oomp,my 
t o an amount neoe6sury to the completion or 
the 0<,11,,1 ooJI 1, l tb!n l<, be so glve11 a~ not 
to involve any H~l'ious risk o! ultimate loss. The 
thin gs to be caret.illy guarded are tne com-
pletion of the work whllln the limit 3 o, tb e 
gu11,rnnty; the suojugm ,ion or the Umted States 
to the rights or th e ttrs ·t mort 'gage bondhol,ters 
tor any amount ii may have to pay, an .l m tl:le 
meantime a control o, th e stool< ot tlie company 
as a s~curlty agai nst mismana gement am.I 
los ~. I mo .st s,nc·ercly hope that neither 
party nor sect ional lines will be drawn upon 
this gi-eat American project , so tull or In-
terest to t•1e people of all our states and so lll· 
liuentlal !u its oll'ects upon the prestige and 
pr •.1i!perity ot our common country. 
EFFECT Oli' T.ARJJ'F LEGISLATION, 
The general interest !n the op erations or the 
treasury department bas been mu ch augmented 
duriug tho last ye r by reason of th e eoaflictlng 
predictions, which aocompanied and followed 
th e turlfI and other JegiHla,loo of tµc last con-
gress ariectini? the revenue s as to thu r esults 
of this leg!slntion upon the tr eas ury and npon 
the ooumry. On the one hand it was oonte nde.l 
\bat imports would so fall o!I as to !~ave tile 
treasury onnl,rupt nnd that the prlces of artl -
91es entering into the l!vlng of the p,ople would 
be so enhanced a~ to disastrously a 1(ec t their 
comfort and happiness, whil e on the other it was 
argued thot tha 1oss to the revenue, ,arge.y the 
r esu lto! placin g sugar on tne free l!st, wuuld be a 
dlr ~ot ga in to tbe peopl,; tha t tb« prio~ of t:te 
n euessa rie s ol lite !nc1ud!ng thos e most h!gbly 
nro,eoL ed, would not be enhJ.nce I; t tl:1t labor 
would have a larg er markot and tho products or 
th farm advanced prices; while the treasury 
surp lUS and receipts would be aJcquu t e to 
meet the a.ppropdat!ons. in :lud!n15 the Iar11e 
expendi.ure, tor th o refund ing to the states or 
til e direct tax and the reds .np ion of ta ~ 4 , 
per cent. bon<la. It is not m f pul',>osa t;> enter 
at an_y length into o. li!do11ssion oC tile e!'foct.; 
or th v le gisla tion to whic h l have re ferred but a 
bri er e,mm!nat!on or tho stat1st1cs or tbe treas-
ury and a genera l glanoe at the state of bus!m:ss 
tnrougbout the count ry will. I thin!, , satis1y 
nny 1mpa.-t!al inquirer that lts re~ults h ,vo dl•-
nppoint ed the evil prophecies or its opponents 
anti rn a la rge measure realiz ed the hopeful p1 a-
dictions of its friends n.ar el,y it ever oorore in 
tile hi story or the cou~try has tllere been a 
time wh en the pr .iceed• or one day's labor or 
tbc pr oduct or ono farmed acre would purobase 
ao large an u.mount or t,bose thiu ,:o that enter 
into the hvmg or the mJSoes of ,ne })tlople. l 
believ e t-hat,. lull test will deve,op the fact 
that the tarli'f ac. of ,be Fifty-tlrst eong1 ess !~ 
very ravomble in lt-i aver,,ge utTect upon the 
prices o! art,cies entering Into common use. 
D J rin g the 11, ti ve montho f, om October 1, 
18~J. to September 30, lb ·li, th, total va.ue o! 
our torei~n commerce (ltnports und exports 
comb . ne d) was $!, 7, 7,SW, 1'.l<l. which was the 
larg est of any year In the history of the United 
SJ.Uot'l8- •rn e Iurg es t In UJY previo.us year w .. s 
in 1b00, wnen our comn1orce arnounte<l to d!i1,-
6j~, 13\l,0ai nod lhe last year exceeJs tnlo eoor 
mous 3(!(!{regate by over one huntlr ec\ millions. 
During tno year endin g Septemoor &J, ld~l. 
our Imports or merchand'oe amounted to 
, 8lj,7J:,, !1J. which wa.1 an iu or.,,,se of 
more than el~ven million dollars over the value 
or the lmpoqs o! the corr e, pondlng month s or 
tbe preceding year, when the imp,rts or mer-
chauu ,se were unusually l•r ge in anticipation 
of the lQr!rI lolflslat!on then pending . 'r he av-
erage annual vollue or \be imports or merchan-
dlse tor the ten years from 1&11 to 1800 WJS ,,ti.i'J,. 
llltl.5t.3. and during the year ending September 
:ro, t K91, this annual uv.,rage was exoeo<led by 
$J;l·t,62S,4H. 
The value of tree imports during the twelve 
months ending September 3'J. IIM . was $11<!,· 
OIJ2.381 more t han the value of tr ee imports 
dur .np: \ he correspond.ng twelve months o! tue 
preceding year. and th er e was during tne oume 
r,erlod "decrease of $100,8-\Ji,"°8 in th" Vl\lue or mports or dutiable merchandist'. •rne percent-
age or me rchandise admitted free of duty <lur-
ing the year to which I b.ave r e!e rred, the ttrst 
under the new tariff. was 4~ Ill, while during 
the preceding twelyo months, under thu 
old tarill', the percentago was 31.~7, 
an !noroase or l~ Yi per ocllt U we take tbe sl.x 
mont ns en<ling September 30 bst . wnlcb cllvers 
\h e time durlng which sugars have been ud· 
mitted tree or duty. the par cent . er value or 
mercbund!se Imported free ot duty is found to 
be a !ur ger pore ·ntago than any prior fioou.l 
year in tho history or the government. I! we 
turn to expo ts ol merchanLlise the statistics 
are full or grat!tlcntton. Tile value 01 
such expo r ls of merchand ise for the tw elve 
months entii ng September 80. 1891, w,,B 
$.,~3,0lll, 13.'>, whHe ror the correspond mg prt• 1 
ioustwelve months it ,vas ~J,177,1,r,, an !u-
creuse or $1!.9 lj,lJ3l , which ls nearly three timtls 
the average ann ual increase or exports 01 me ,-
chund!so <luring any year in th e b story of the 
government . 'l'he lncr1:ase in tho value or ex-
port~ of agr!cu ltura.l produoto durinr, the year 
rercrretl to over tu e oorrespondtng twelvu 
mouths of tho pr ,or year WI\S :i,t!\,84,107, while 
lhu Increase lu the vnlue of C'l(ports or manu-
fact ured products was lt.l,H;J/1.240. 
'r her.i ls certainly nothin g in the condition ol 
trade. foreign or aomo 8tlo, there is certainly 
notnlng Ir, the condition o! our J>co ple of any 
cl,ws to suggest that t h e ex , sting iru-ur aud 
revenue legl111a t!on bel!,ffl oppre1181vely upon the 
people or re"ird.a ,tll.e oomw.,roiiu develvpment 
o! tne ua uon. It may l>e "riflled that our condl· 
t1ou woUld be be•ter U our tar ,rr leitslation 
were upon a free u....ie ba.sis, but !\ oau not be 
denied that all the oohdit1onM or prosperiiy "nd 
o. iienernl contentment at'e prewi:nt w ,. l1>rger 
degree t.ba.n ever before in our biswry, and tu»t. 
too, just wlleo it w&11 prophee1eu they wuu,d be 
i.tl tue worst state. 
I thinl< tllere are conclusive evidences that 
the new turi.t! h&..i oreawd sewra1 great 1ndus-
tr1ea wniob will, within a !ew ye,-rs , give em-
ployment to s,:vera, hundre<I t.bou88.nu Ameri -
can wor1dngmen and womeu. ln v1<iw or tho 
t!Omewnut ove . orowuod condition ot the Labor 
m,u.1<et of tl1e United t:;tateij every p11.iriot1c 
cnuen should 1eJolou at suuh a reHUlt. 
RJ£0.:IP-.t tl AND DIS.BURS.:111.:NTS. 
The report or th tl secretary or the treo.eury 
•howg tlluL the \uta.l re ,elp tll of tne govern-
m t.!n ti from lilt sou1.ces 1or ,ue tiscal year enu.ug 
June oO, lddl , were, t, .,o,i>l-i.~ wnil e tn.i ""· 
pe uuitures !or tho liame period were .. ,.1,a,,, .. ·1u, 
leav!ug a surpluo ot il,,1,0,.i,1.;,;.o,. 'l 'lle reo e1ptM 
or tile lioou.l yt:11,r "nduig Juno ao, Id", actu al 
"nd edLimated, ure ,. 1~,,1.vJ,WJ and the expeudl -
tures "4'-'J,0 ;(),WO For the tlocal yi,ar uulllng 
J u110 oO, 11!,.J, tho estimated reoelpLi; lire i>i.>0, • 
,l;ld,6'>0 and the oxpeno,tures ;;.-.1,ou,,v.i.i. 
'i'UE ~lLVlilll Ov J,iAUJ£ QOJ<l:V.tlON, 
Under the law or July 14, 18\IU, the secretary of 
the tr das ury nas puron~oed 1:1io~e AUJU~t lJ, 
dunng tllti ,1:;oal year, 4d,.:s~.,u,, ounc.i:; ut Hllver 
ou.111011 ut au average cost or ~1.v,.:, per ounce. 
ln 6.11'.chuug., tor Lill.:! auver bullion u1Lve 0t,en 
llb UtH::l. ~\t,."7,-i\h ot the trea::mt','I no Lett H.U\.ll.ur-
1zcu oy the uot. 1i'b.e prioo ot i::suv"r on .,ov . 1 
wa.~ ou,y t.J.J~ whrn.u wouLJ gi.vo to tne silver 
uo ,mr a. bullion v,ruue ot i.y., t.ents. 
tlo!ore tne ,nd.it111Ct1 o/ tbe protective sll ve r 
legLshu ,1on W'1S .e,t 1u the mar~._t}t, 1L nth •er was 
wor,n 1n .'<ew '.lorn abov" ~., per ounce. '.l.'n" 
ubl~Ht. auvocate~ ot tred ooinui;e 1n tll(j J.ast cou-
gn,~ wort, ~o.111Ueut ill t...1.°01,· pro.J1.CUO.J. th..a.t 
ine purcil.1.1.3~ l)(f t.ilt, ~ovuro.meut re qu 1roct. t,y 
tne ,aw wu11l<l at 011-e or1ug tutl 1irice of Hilvu,· 
t.o 1.:.&U p or ouuce, wnic,1 wou11.1 mu Ke the bull.on 
va1u~ ol u. uu11u.r lvU cenl.8 · anu 1101Cl rt. tnere. 
'.1.'n" pro 1,nec ,e~ ot tne anw-si.Jver men or 
cu.i:sus1.~r:i io resu.1.t 1rom tnc., ooinJge 01 
~.w,,v.Al per munth Wt1re not w!ue,· ot thti 
mu.rl<. Fr.1.en<1.:, 011ree tiiUVer are nol. ugteed, I 
UJlllK, as to tllto cause ,bat orougnt tne!r uope,ul 
l)ttH..lJ.CtlOll~ U) 1li1oU;;;nt. 8uL.Oe l~Ut.:.f. ai ' tt b.U\J,'{U. 
'J.'ntt exvotl.S ot guvar from Lonllou iv 1.Ih.Ha. 
uurmg t'-'" llrdt nllle n.onshs ot tb.1s caleullar 
y6ur tdh o ff over a.., µ e r Ot:.:DL, or t17,;:0~,7.:N com· 
lJ'4rea witu tbts same mon"ns ot ta.e prece<.lln~ 
yoar. 'l'he expono v! Q\lmeotic s!lvt1r burnou 
aom this coUULtty, wblch uu.tl uveruged 1or \.nts 
u1,tH tt,u yt)u.rs over ~17,\.W,OJ->, ieu 1n tne lus .. 
l.l~C!ll year to i!Hd, 1117,~~l; wnue, ro1· tile Jirnt 
tllll~ in J.'tji.:ent yearo, lihe imports 01 silvt::r 1nt.0 
tm~ country dXut1e11ed tile uuvons uY ll'~,74.J,lldd. 
111 the prev .ou:::1 ye .... r t.htd net. t:xport~ 01 tnlver 
frmn tue Llnhed ::;1,ute~ a.mouot. .... a to ~~f>j:)i4JJ. 
1i'n a pro<.tucLhHl of Lile Unhed. :St.ate~ 1ui.;rea.~eti 
tl'O~ OU,\JOIJ,VUO ouncei:s lll llS.:t.1 1,,0 iJ':l,O,Jv,UJJ 
1n !SW. 'l'n" government is now b uy-
mg and putting ui,,tl., annually o-1,0Jv,V,U 
ouocett., wu 1c11, a.uowing for 7,140,vw 
oun c.,s of ntiw bullion us., ·~ in the arts, Is 
ll,1}tJ,UvO moi-e Lhan our tlomestic proc.n~,s avaU-
aO.z.e ror co1ua.KC. L lll.lpe tne Qt,~H esHlOn in l,Jle 
pr.ce ot sllVdr is tempvr"ry unu tn1ot u. furtb.ir 
trial or t111a legitiiat,on w1l, more ,avoi-ao.y 
elli::ct it. '.l.'bat tne mcre>J.S<ld volume ot our -
reucy thus •uppued for tau use ot tne peop,e 
was nceut!d u.uJ. that bem31io.a.1 r ~auits UJ!Vll 
tr..ae unu vrio t:s uave tolluwe<l tnis le e(is 1at1on 
l t uinu; must. 00 v .... ry o,eu.r to cvc::ry ou,:, ; nor 
»b.ou1d it be forgotteu tuat ,or every tloa"r or 
tJJ.Odtt no t.e~ 1.s~uth.1. a tuU "°.lo.r's worl.n or sllver 
ou»fon 1s at tn d time deposll><>d in tue treasu,·y 
ao iseour,ty for !t s relltiu.pt,on. Upon till• su b-
Ject. a~ upuu t.ue tnr1u, my NCOmwenu;;tlon 1s 
L.lla.t the UAlSl.lDg lu.ws be g 1v.;n a lu ll U-ial an.i.1 
tnat our buslno•B lotere,t.l be spared the u1s-
tr~ss1nc: i.anueiuce wuiun ibrea.ia ot rauica1 
cb~ugt,o a1wJ.y~ 1mpa.rt.. 
lam st111 01 tne opm. on that the tree colno.ge 
or su ve r un.Ll~r oxL-u .. ng oondit.ious wouh .1 dll:HLS-
tro<.1sly ai.'ltlot our bus,_es.; mt ureots ut hume 
and aoroad. w., Ovuld no , hoptl to mainta.n an 
cqua.,ity to the puruha~.ng p~wt:r or tile go,d 
a ut.l tiiU ver ctolla.L· J.u our 'marJ,~ts. auJ. in 10l"tjl 6ll 
tr-a.ue Lil~ st-m,> gil•es no >Ltlde<l value to tll o 
bn1uon cvnLaJ.ued 1n oo,n~. 'l'ne producers of-. 
i.1.1.e countrJ, ll.1'3 rarmers a.n<l l-0.1.,or"'rs, have the 
n11<be~t mwrest Lriat every do,11.r, paper or 
eo1n, 1ssu~d oy 1.he 80Ver.~mt.n t :stul 1 bu as good 
as u.ny otuer . lf tnere 1s one H!SS vu.luallJe 
tnan unotner its sure and con~tanL errand 
will be to pay them !or tbeir toil. 
anti for their crops. 'l'he mouey lender will 
protect htmsell Dy stlpu,at -.n~ to, pu.ymen t In 
go1d., bui t.ue iu.oorer na~ n.Ner been u.lJ~e to do 
tuat. '1'o place bus!ue~s upon a silver basis 
wou1d m tt..a.u a sudJt,n and s.:1vere contract.ioo 
ol tntl currency, by tne withllrawal or gold untl 
i50hl uo Les. uuli :::;uch J.ll un::5et.t,1ing of au vu.lue::1 
U.::i woult.1 prouuc0 a commd tCltL, panw. I oa.n 
not oe11.,ve tha.t a. peopk so strong and prospi,r-
ous as ours wu1 }Jromot.J aur.,h a pouoy. 
'rhe produ.;ers o! suver are unt!th::'1 to 
JUot cons .deratlon, but they slluuld not for get 
,nut tbt:, government 1s now ouying anu puttlDg 
out. on tutS mark'tet wna\. 1s thu eq ui vu.1eut. ot tht'l 
entire prc,<.tuct.l c,t our silver m!ues. '.l.'h1s 1s 
more th,Ln tney themst:llves thou;;ht or a,king 
two yea,B ago. 1 bul1eve >t ts th" earnest de· 
sm, or a gr.,at mujor . iy 'or til e people, as it le 
win"', that a full cuin use sll ull ba ma.de or sil 
ver Just as soon as tne co operation ol the 
o tbe i-nations cun 1:>~ sec ur etl and a ratio fixed 
tuat will give cirouiatlon equally to go .d and 
silver. '1'11e buslncss o! the world requir es tne 
use or both metals; but I uo not. soe any pro•-
pt:,. t of gain, but much or loss, by giving up tbe 
present system, in which u. full u:;e is mude or 
gold anc1 a larg e use or sll ver, tor 
0"'-' in whi h silver alon e will cir-
culate. Such an "ve nt would be at 
once fatal to .th e !u,·th er progres; ot tlie silv er 
movtnnent. l:hu1ot.aU~m L~ tn e desited end, and 
tllu true friends of stlvt1r wl.l oe oaretu, not to 
ov nun the good aud brin g in silver 111onomet-
aLllsm, w.th its nec., ,sury uLtendants, the loss 
of our go.d to · c:11rope an.! th e r elier or the 
p t·es:;uro t.here for a. la.:ger curre n cy. I on deuv 
or ed to keep a olo.;e obsen-ation ot the state o! 
public sent ,m ent in 1':urop" upon this question. 
unll h1>ve not found it to bt1 such 
as to ju~dly me , In pro posing 
an international con.ferenee. Th ere is, howe ver. 
I am s ure, a grow, ng seut1me,.1L i n ~urop .:, 1n 
ravor o! a larger u se of slcver, aud I Jrnow or nu 
mor e eiloctuu.1 wuy of promoting thh ; sentiment 
than oy olecumumt!ng gold De1'6 A f!<Jarc1ty u! 
gol J iu tllo l,;uro,>ear, reserves will be tbe most 
persuasive argument !or th e use o! ~ilver. 
THE '.rltlMSURY SUH.PLUS. 
The presence or a !urge cash surplus In th e 
trea ury b,1s ;or many years been th , subject o! 
mu ch unlavoruble crltwism i>nd bas turuislled 
an arg um eDL to tllos~ who buve dcsired 10 pla ;" 
th o tar ltl' upon a purely revenue ba;i:i. It was 
agreed by all thut 1he wi ;hdrawal from oircula-
t1on o! so large a.u amount or money was on em-
bar ,ssment .o th e b asi ntlss or th e country and 
made uecess1>ry the !ntorvention or tile 
department at !r , qu ent Intervals to re-
!it:ve threatened monetary paulos. Tbe 
surplus 011 March l, lisd~, was $133.SU.-
1,u .'\I. Tho pali .:y ol applying this surplus to 
toe r edemptio n or the 101.erebt Le Lring- securi-
ties uf tue United S1utes was th0U:{ht to be 
poererablc to \hat o1 depo sit ing iL without ln-
lO!'et5t in na.tlona.1 bu.oks. 'l"llere hu.vi;, been ro 
deemed si nce th ~ date Ja,t m ention ed or lnter-
eMt-oeu.ring securities .~ :>J,0'7\J,;iA '. rc:iu ltin g in a 
reduot-ion of Lhe ,lnnu ·l inter c:'.H, oh:uge of $ 1J,-
1lo1,47,>. The money wh ioh bad been deposited 
in banks witbuut interest hu.s been gr,,uu::,lly 
withdrawn unJ us ed in th~ redemption or bonds. 
Th " result or tll1s po .Joy, vf tu e s ilver leglslu-
tion, an<l or the refunding or th e i\./, Pe!' cent. 
bonds llas been a large Increase or th ; money 
in circulation. At tt.e date last nam ed the cir-
culatJon wus E'..-i\Jl,i.lJ.,,oll ,, or $:l3 J3 per oapl to ; 
whil e on Dtic~mbe r l, 1811. it ha1 increas ed to 
$1,577,~.v75, or $~,1.a ... ~ per capita. 'l,ae offer or 
the secretary of the t reasury to ho lders o( the 
4¼ per cent bonds to extend tile time o! r e !emp-
tion, u.t tne o)Jt10n or the govorument, "t an in-
terest or .l per 0tlut., was accepted by the 
holuers or about one half th e amo•rnt. and the 
,unext ,;nded bonds ar e hem.; re<.leeml.ld on pre-
sentation. 
THE WAR Dli]PARTMENT. 
The report or the secret ary or war exhib it~ 
the results or un mte llgent, pro g ressive and 
business -like 11dmiulstration or n de,,artment, 
which has been too mucb regarded as one of 
mere rou.lne. Some especially good worlc has 
been accomplished. 'rile errorts of tbo secre-
tary to re,1uce the percent age of deser ti on s by 
sbo,y!ng the causes that pro:luced It h:,ve been 
so e\lcees.,ful as to en,,IJle him to report tor th o 
las, year a JQwer perce ntage of dese rtions than 
has been before reached in the his tory ot tlle 
nrmy . 
Tue work or socuring sites for sho•e batteries 
for hurbor d e:fcnd e and th tt manufa 1JLur a of mor -
tars und guns o! high pow r to equip them 
bu.ve mo.els good prol!r ess during the ;year. 
'rhe preliminary worl< ol ttsts nn I pbns which 
so long delayed" st,.rt. I~ now out of the way. 
Som~ gun, hav• been comp.eted and with 1m 
enlargod shop and• more complete equ!pmJntat 
W:.tervbet tlle army will soon be abreast of the 
n ,,vy in gun construction Whatev~r unavoida-
ble cu.uses of dcl"Y ma.v nr!so tb er · should be 
none f rom delaveJ or insnlllc!eht npprnpria 
tions We sh:>11 be gre ·,i1y embarras~ c(I in the 
proper distribution and use of uavnl ves~els 
until aduquate snore d efe nes are provided !or 
ou r haroors. 
I concur in the reoommendnt! on or tl1e secre-
tnrv that the tbree -battall!.m or •aulzation be 
adopted for the in!antr .>' •rae adoptlvn o : a 
smoke le ss powder and of I\ mo.torn rifle eq ua I 
In ran gd, precision and rap id ity or tir e to the 
b ·st nuw ln us e will. I hope not be long er ae -
Iayed 'l'be proje1't or en .id , Ing ' ndian~ und or -
ganizing !,110111 into soperate uompanlcs upon 
thH same b lS lS us 011lcr so tdier~ WIL:i m11de the 
subject or ver.v curefu.J study by the s ·cret;,r _v 
"nd racelved my approval. Sev, ·re.l companies 
h 1we Ileen oompletoly or'( ,,n ·zeJ an,l sev en 
moro a o ln proc~ss of or g11nlza Ion . 'rhe re -
sults or six month's "t raini ng b"ve mol"e t.han 
reall:l..,<1 the hiihe~t ant101put L0D.i. 
•; 
'DNLA Wll'UL O!JINE8ll nrnlGR.A.1:ION . 
Tbe entor.eement by the tTeasury department 
ot tbe law prohibiting the coming of Chinese to 
the United States has been etreotlve. ne to sucl! 
.. s seek to land from vessels entering our ports. 
The retiult has been to divert the travel to ves-
sel.s entering the port of British OO!umbh•, . 
whence passage into the United St.ates ai ob-
BCnre points along the Dominion bounda1'y is 
e11sy. A considerable number or Chi.aese 
laborers h11ve, during ,the past yea.r, en -
tered the United States from Ca.nada 
r.nd Mex.lea . The ome,-ers or ihe treas -
ury department and o! tbe department 
of juetloe have used tJVery means at their com· 
mand to Intercept tilts Immigration; but tbe 
impossibility or perfe ctly 11:uardlng our extend -
ed frontier IS apparent. The dominion govern-
ment collects a. bead tP.lC of HiO from every Chi· 
n;,man entering Canada and thus djlrlves a con -
side rable re ven ue from those who only use its 
ports to reach a position of advantage to evade 
our e~cluslon laws Tb ere seems to b e sat!s -
factor.v evidence that the bus iness o! passing 
C,unamon through Canad& to the Unlt<id Stutes 
i• organized and qui te active. •rne department 
of justice bas constrn~d the laws to r e•1ulre th e 
re urn of any Chinamen found to be 
nnlawtullv In this coontry to China as 
the country from which be came. notwithstand-
ing the tact that h e came by way of (lanacta; 
but several of the district courts have. in c:· •s 
brought before th.em. overru le!\ thi~ view or tue 
Jaw and decided that such persons must be re-
turned to Canada. '.!'his oon&truct!on robs the 
Jaw or all eaectl\ •eness, even it the decrees 
could be executed. tor the man returned oan 
the nflx t day recross our border. But the only 
!Lppropriation made is for send ing them back 
to China and the Canadian officials refuse to 
allow them to re-enter Canada without the pay -
ment or the i!\00 bead tax . I recommend such 
Ies:lslat!on as w!ll remedy th ese defects in tho 
Jaw. 
In previous messages I have called the at-
tention or cong re s to the necessity of so ex 
t-0ndlng the jurisdictiou or tbe Unite d States 
courts so as to make triab le therein any felony 
com mit ted while in the act o! violating a Ia,~ 
or the U nited States. These oourtR oan not 
have that Independence and ellectiveness which 
the consti tution contempl11tes so long as the 
Id ling or high cour, omcers. jurors . a.nd wit-
nesses in th<;l discharge of thei r du ties. or by 
reason or t h eir nots as such , 1s only cognizable 
in the state courtR. The ,vor k done by the 
attorney general and the officers or his depart-
ment. even under the present inadequate legis -
lation, has produood, some notable re sults in 
tho interest or Jaw and order. 
THlt POSTAL SERVIOF~ 
In tbe r epot't or thij postmaster general some 
very gratifying resul ts are exhibited o.nd many 
betterments of tbe service suggested A pe -
rusal or the n:port gives abundant evidence that 
the i;upervislon and direction of the postal sys -
tem have been oharaoierlzed by an intelligent 
and conscientious de-;!re to improve \he sMv1oe. 
'l'he rev en ues or the department show an in-
creas e or over $~.000,00J . while the estimate !or 
the year la9"J shows a surplus of receipts over 
,expenditures. 
Eight thousand mUes of new postal service 
have been es tablished on railroad s; the car dis -
tribution to •ub stations In the great cities 
bas been increased about 12 per cent. whlle the 
percentage of errors in distribution bas b(l{'U 
reduoed over ono -ha.lt An appropriation wns 
given by the last congress tor I he purpose or 
m nk!ng som e expe riments in free delivery in 
the smaller cities and · towns. The re su lts of 
these experiments have been so satisfactory 
that ,he postmaster general recommends, and 
I concur in the recomm endation. that th e free 
delivery system b-., at once extended to towns 
of f>,000 popul:.tlon. His discu ssio n of th e in-
adequate facilities extended und er our pr esent 
syswm to rur-J.l communities and his sugges-
tions with a view to give ,hese communities a 
fuller P"rt iclpat!on in \h e benefits or the post-
al servic e are worthy of your careful consider-
ation. . 
Over M . 000 neighborhood s ar e. under the pres-
ent system. reoe ·. vlng mail at post omc es where 
money orders and po-;tal no tes are not issued 
Tbe extension of this system to those commu-
nities is especia ly des ·rable, as~the patrone or 
such otllces are not poss sseu o.!'tbe other facil-
ities o!'fered in more popu lous communities !or 
the transmission of small sums of money . I 
hovo, in a mess·,ge to the precedin~ congress, 
expressed my views as to a mod i fied use or tbe 
telegraph in connection with tbe postal seFvlce. 
THE NAVY. 
Th e report or the secretary of the n avy shows 
" gru.tl!yiog !norease or new nav al Yessels in 
commission . The Newa1·1<. C'oncord, Henn ing -
ton an d Miantonomob, have oeen nJ ded during 
tbe year, with. an agsrreg ate of something more 
than ll,MOO tons. •rwectty tour war ships or all 
cll1sses :ire now under constr uction in the navy 
yard• anu private shops . but while the wo•k 
upon tbP.m is go! g forward sntisrar.torlly . the 
completion of the mo re important vesse ls will 
yet require about a year's t im e. Some or the 
vesoeb now under construction. it is believed, 
will be triumphs or naval engineering. 
We hav e now at Wa shington a gun shop, or-
ganized and condtwted b y naval officers, that 
in its system, economy aud produc t ls unex-
oelled. l!:xper!ments witb armor plate have 
be en conducted during the year wltb most im-
portant results It le now believed tllat a. plate 
of higher resisting power than any in use has 
been founu and that til e tests have demon-
strated that chea pe r methods or manufa ct ure 
than th ose heretofore tnongb.t necessary can 
be us ed . 
TH£ INDI;\NS. 
The report of tile secretary of the Interior 
shows that a very grntirylng progre ss has been 
made in all of tbe bure:>us which mak e up that 
department. 'rhe wor k in the bureau of Indian 
allairs was perhaps nev er so larg e u.s now by 
rea so n c r the nwnerous n egot iations Which 
have been proceeding with the tribes 
!Qr a reduction of the reservations with 
the incident labor or making allotments , 
and wns never more cnretully oo nduoted. 
Tile good work or redu cin" the !ur ger Ind ia n 
reservations by allotments 1n severa lt y to the 
Indians. and th e ee8s ion or th e remaining lands 
to t he Unite l Stat e~ for d!spoi,it!ou under the 
hom es tead law, h s been pros ecuted during the 
year with energy and suocess. In Septe-mber 
last . it was e na bled to open to settlbment in 
Ol<lahomn 9 ~,,ooo acres or land . all o! which 
wu.s. taken up by se ttlers in a smgle day . 
'l'he ne gotiation tor the rel 0 ase by the Chero-
kees or their claim to the Cherokee Strip has 
made n o substo. ntl al progress, but it is still 
bo ped that the cess ion ot 1h1s lar ge nod valu-
able tract may be secured. 'rh e price which the 
commission was aurhor!zed to olfer-$l, :!5 per 
ncre-is. tn my judgm ·nt . a fair 11nd adequate 
o,io a.nd »hould ho.ve bocn accept ·d by the In-
dians Sinoe Mnrob 4, 18.!l~. about 23,000,000 
acr,,s have bee n sepa rat ed from Indian rese rva-
tions anu add ed to 1be pubU ~ domain !or th e 
use of thoso who ues!red to secure free homes 
umlerour benelio 6ut laws. 
Tft>; PENSION IlURE -~U. 
Til e administ rat ion or the pension bureau has 
boon cb,.ra-eterl1.ei during t ile year by grout 
d\ll ge uce. ·rhe totnl numb er or pen sioners 
upon the roll on the t Jtlt <lay of Jun e. n:111. was 
6;6,J· JO 'l'here Wt're allowed during th fl fiscal 
ye1>r ending at that tlmo ~~IJ :v.:IJ cases. O! th is 
number. l0l,337 wt>re all;>we1 under th e Jaw or 
Juue 27, I "t,J() Th e Issuing or cert!t1ci!.tes ha~ 
beon proceedlpg at tb e rate of about :lO OJ~ per 
month about 7o per cent. of tbese being cas,s 
unll ert he now l·\w. Tne commissioner SU.V8 
he ,vtu be able to carefully adjudico.\e and hl -
low 350 (',()() clulms during the pr esent fiscal 
year ·rhe appropriation tor the paym e nt or 
pens ions for the flsc:.l year 18.lO-0l w ·s il'i27.6% -
798. and th e i.mount expended $113.!\.'m;14U, lea.v-
in!f an u ,expend ed surpl us or ~9. , 55,H4. 
'l'he commissioner Is quite contdent that 
there will be no ca ll t!Jis year for n deficiency 
appropriation, notwithstanding the rap id ity 
with which tbe work ls be ing pushed Tile mls -
t:Lke wh icu hus b ee n lnadc by many In their ex 
a:gerated estimates or t.lle cost or peuslons ls 
In not talctng occo unt or t ·1e diminished value 
of first paym ents u nd er the recent legisle.t!on . 
'l'h ese pavmen1a . under the general 1:,w. ha ve 
been for m any year~ very large, us the pensions 
when allowed dated from the time or filing tho 
claim, and mo~L o! these claims had been pend -
ing for you.rs. Tb.~ Jirst payments unde r the 
law of · June , lfll,\ ar.e relatively small , and . as 
1he p er cent. of the cases Increase and that or 
th e old oases diminishes . the u.nnuul aggregato 
o l tlr st payments is lu.rgely reduced. 
Durin~ tbo \Mt four mo11-ths 113,175 cert!fl -
ont~s were issu 0 d. Tbe av~tage first paym ent 
during thMe tour months was $131.8.5, wblle 
th e average first payment upon e:Jch allowed 
during th o year ending June w.l, 1891, was $·J31l. -
,P, bP.llH( a reduction in t h e average lirst pa y-
ments durin g these four months of tl07.48. 
The estimate tor per,sion expenditures tor 
the liscul yea r ending Jun e 30, 18 ,:1, Is $1H.ll.'J6 . . 
0 )(), which after :\ careful ex ·1mlna 1 Ion of th ~ 
subjHt . th e commissio ner Is of the opinion will 
be •ulllc lent While these disbursements to 
the disabled soldi e rs' or the c!v\l war are 
larg e. t h y do not realize the oxal(ge r ,ted esti-
mates of tl1ose wh o oppos~ this benef!oont 
legislation. The secretary of the Inte rior shows 
with great fullness 1he care thu.t ls 1a.ke1 to ex-
clude f raudulent claims and ulso tl,e gratifying 
fact that the persons to whom !.h.eso pensions 
a re going 11r<, men who rendered, not slight, but 
sullstunttal war se r vice. 
r 
I 
, l<ORl C'l!Tn'UlU.L ))J:PART!llE1'~. 
If the establlsb.ment Q! tbe depnrtment otllC'-
riC"Q.lt'tire was regarded by anyone M a me,.. 
.ooncessi-On to the unenlightened dem11ond o! .. 
worthy clr.ss or people, that lmprees!on bu 
been moat efiectually removed by tbe ,rreat re-
sults already a.ttained. Its home !nll.it.,noe h~ 
be en very great in disseminating aglicultural 
n'nd h0rt!cultur11I lnrormnt.lon: in stlmnlating 
and _dtreottng a further diversillcl\tion o! crops; 
in detecting and erad icating diseases of do-
mestic an ima ls ; sod. more than nil. In the close 
and Inform al c~ntaot which it hns estabhshed. 
and maintain s wllh ,the !armers and stook ral.8· 
ers ot the whole country. Every reque st for in-
formation has bad prompt attention and every 
sugge•tlon merited consideration 
'l'h e Inspection by this depurtm1:nt -0! cat!J~ 
and pork prJducts intended for shipment 
abroad has been the basis of the su o, essea 
which have nttende<l our orrorl s to l!ecnre tho re-
moval of the restrictions mnintu!ned by Euro-
pean gc vemm ent"- For ten years protests and 
petitions upo~ tnl., ijUbjeot from the paokers 
und Rtock ruisera of the United States have 
be en directed ogainaL these restrictions . which 
so seriously llmited JUr markets and curtailed 
the profits or the farm. lt Is a source or gen -
eral oongrutulatlon Lbat success has at last 
been attnlnecl . 
Tile gra ln crop of t ills year was the largest in 
our hl~tory, w per rent gre ater th~n that or 
last yeur, and yet tbe new markets that ha ve 
been opened and the lnrger demand resulting 
from short cl"Ops in Europe hnve susllained 
prices to s uch an extent 1hat the enorm ous 
surp lu B or ment ~ nnd hreadstut'fs will be mar -
keted at good prices. bringing relief and pl'OB-
perity to an industry tllat was much depr efSOd. 
'rhe value or the grain crop or the United States 
ls estimated by tbe secret ary to be t his year 
$500,U U,ODO more than lust; or meat, $150.000,000 
more, and or all products of the !arm, $700,000, 
t.-00 more 
TFIE CIVIL smrtVICE. 
The report or t-he civil service oommlsslo11 
should rec ei ve the cu.r cful at te ntion of the 0t>· 
ponents, ·as well us the friends or this reform. 
'l'ho comm!Hslon invit es a persona l insp ection 
by senators and representatives of its records . 
and methods. lnd every fair critic will feel that 
such an exr.mmation should precede a jud,;-
ment or oondemnatiou, either of the system or-
its administ -ration. It is not claimed tba.t 
either is per!cct but I believe th at the law 
is being executed with impart!nlity and tba\ 
the system is Incomparably better and fairer 
than that of appointm en ts upon favor. I bav" 
durin g the year extended the class!tled .servloe 
to Include super inteudents, teachers, mu.tr ont 
and physicians in the Indian service. 
PROTECTION FUil HAILWAT >:MP1.0YES. 
I bnve twice betor6 nrgently onlled the atten· 
tion of congress to the necessity or legl s ation 
!or the pro tection or the l>ves of railroad em· 
ployes. but notlnng has y l)t been done. Dnrinir 
the yeur ended Jun e 30. H!'l!O, 06II bra1<0mon were 
killed and 7,811 maimed while en~aged In coup-
ling cars. 'l'be total numb er or railroad em-
ployes kill ed during the yeur was ~,451, ancl the 
number injured 2~ 89J. 'rh!s ls a cruel and 
largely a needl ess sacrifice. The gov ~rn ment 
is spending nearly $ 1.000.000 annually to save 
the Jives of sb.ipwreoked seamen, every-
steam vessel ls rigidly inspected and 
req ulred to adopt tbe most approved safety 
applianc es All this Is good; but how sbnll we 
excuse the lack of interest an d ef!ort in behalf : 
ot this army or brave you ng men who in our · 
land commerce are being .sucr !tlced every yea.-
by the ,·ontinued use or antiquated and dan ger· 
ous applhno · s. A law requ iriug of every rail · 
road. \he equipment or its !rdght cars, with nu-
tomatio couplers and air brakes weuld ve ry soon. 
and greu.tly r educe the recent !earlul deatb. 
rate among railroad employes. 
The method of, ap pointm en t by the states of 
electors or presldAnt and vice president has re -
cently attracted r en ew~d int er est by reason ol. 
a departure by the s ate or Michigan !rom the , 
method which had be en uniform in ull the 
states. Prior to 1882 various methods had been 
used by the different states and even by the -
same state. After a full test o! other methods, 
without important division or dissent in auy 
sta le and without _any purpose ol fpnrty adva.n · 
tage,as we mu st believe, out solely upon the coii-
s!derations that uniformity was deo1rable, the 
practice or all th e states was brought Into h ar-
mony. 'l'bat this concurrence sho uld now be 
broken i:;, I think , an unrort11nate and even a. 
threatening episode, and one tbu.t may well sug-
gest whether the stu.tes t-bat still give their ,ip-
proval to tbe old and prevailing method ou gh \ 
not to secure, by a constitutional ame ndment . 
a pra.ct! ce v.b icb bas had the approval or a ,L 
Tile recent Mich igan le gislation provides for 
choosi ng th e congressional ele ctors tor presi-
den t by congressio nal districts, and the tw o 
senatoria l electors by distric ts created tor that 
purpose. 'fll is logislat1on was. o f course, a.c· 
companied by a new congressional Hpportion -
ment a.nd tho statutes bring the electoral vote 
or the state und er th e lnlluence of the "gen;, • 
mander." These ge.-rymanders lor con• 
gressionnl purposes ar e, in mo st ooses, 
outtressed by a gerrymander or the legis, 
latlvedistricts, t-hus it making impossible for a. 
majori ty of the legislature or tho state to 
correct apportionment and equalize the con-
gr ·ssional ui tricts A minority rule Is es ta b-
lished that only a politi cal convulsion can over -
throw. I have rece ntly been advised that ill. 
on e county or a cer ta in state three districts for 
the elec.!on or member s of ·t be legi slature are 
constlLutecl as follows: One has 6 ·,000 popula-
tion; one 1:1,0.-0 and one 10,000; while in another 
county detached, non -con t iguous sections ha ve 
bee n united to mak e o legislative dl,tr ,ct. 
These me th oct, have alr eady round e ffective ap-
pli cat ion to the cho ice or senators and r.,pre-
sentatives in congress. and now an evil start 
has b"en made in tbe direct ion of apply!n,r 
them to the choice by th e states of electors of 
pr es ident and vice president. H t,bis ls a.ccom: 
pllshed we shall then h ave the three great de· 
partments or the government !,1 the grasp of 
the "g Prrymander"-the Jeglslati ve and execu-
tive directly and the judiciary indirect.1.7 
through the pow e,· or appointment. 
An 1electlon impli es a body or e!ectm-s hn ving 
prescribed quall~cntions. eacll one o!'wrom ha• 
an eq ual value and intluenoe in det.ermininl! th e 
result. So when t h e l'onstltution pro vid ing 
that •·ouch state shall appoint" (elect) 'in such 
manner as tho lezls nture mu.y thereof d irect, a 
number ol electors ." unrestricted power was 
not given to tho legislature in tb e selection e! 
tbe methods to be used . "A r epu bli can rorm or 
government" is guaranteed by the const ituti on 
to each st 1tte, and power given by the same in -
st rumen t to th e legislatures of the state to pro-
scribe methods for the choice by the st ·,te. or 
electors must be exer ci sed und er tbat limita-
tio n. ThP. essential features or such a gover n-
ment are the rlgbt of the people to choose their 
ow n officers and the neare st pra ct!c1ibl e eg uali-
~b~tr ;h~l~~'.n the sulimges given in det e rmining 
It will not b'l claimed that the power given 
to the leg islature would support a law provid- , 
ing thnt the persons receiving the smal e st 
vote should be the electors. or n law that nil 
the electors should b e chosen by the vot ers or 
11 single congress ional distdct. '1' e state ls •o 
choose. oud und er tile protons e or re gulating 
met llods . the legislature can neither vest the 
righ t or choice elsewhere nor adopt 
m thocle not con!ormablc to r epublican 
!nst!t ntl ons. lt Is not my purpose here 
to d!souA th e question wh •·ther n cho ice by 
tho legislatur e or by the voters or equal single 
dlstr cts ii: a choice bv the state. but only to 
recom m end such regulation or tills m·,tter by 
const itutional amendment ns will secure un\ -
!ormlty a.nd pr eve nt that disgracefu l parti,an juo:gle ry to which such a 11\Jerty or oho !ee, it It 
exists , olTers a temptatio n. Notbinit just now 
ls more Important than to prov ide every guar -
anty tor the absolute ly fa ir and fre e choice by 
an equa l suffrage , within the respective stat es, 
of all the officers of the n ational government 
whether thl\t sulTrnge is appllecl directly, ne 
In the choke or memb ers or the hous e or 
representatives , or Indirec tly as in the choice 
or se na tors and electio n or presid e nt. Respect 
tor public omcerH und obcdltenco to ll\w will not 
cease to be the chnrncterlattcs of our people 
until our e :e ctlons oea~e to dec lare tile will of 
majorities fairly uscertalnoo . without !rnud. 
suppr ess·o n. or ,rcrry,r ander. II I were called 
upon to declar e wherein our chler national dan• 
ger lies I should say without hesitation in the 
overthrow or majority control llv the suppres-
sion or preservntlon or the popular suti'ru.ge. 
That there Is a rea l dan,'(er h ere all must agree, 
but th<1 energies or those wbo see it have been 
chiefly expended in trying to Mx responsibility 
upon the opo'lait e party . rather than in cfiorts 
to make such pra ctices Impossible. 
I believe it would be possible to constitute a 
commission. non -partisan In its membership 
and oomposed of patriotic. wi8e an d impartte.l 
men to whom o cons!demt!on of the question 
or tho evils conn ected wll h our election system 
nnd me thods might be comm 't ed with a good 
prospflct or securing unanimity , In som e plun 
tor removing or m!ti 1rnting thos e evils . The 
constitution would permit tne selection or tbe 
commission to be Vt'sted in th e supreme court. 
it that method would give the bes: guaranty of 
impartlo.lity. 
To the cons!demtlon or theso very grave 
que s tions I 1nv}te not 011ly lh e ntte 0 t!on of con · 
gress. but t hat or all patriotic cit izens. We 
must n ot entertain tbe delusion th at our people 
hove ce ase d to re gnrd a rree ballot and equ..t 
representation as the price or their allegiance 
to laws 11n 1 to civil maglstri>t es 
T ltE c &,.,us DUREAU. 1 huve been grently r ejoiced to notice tbat 
The work of the census bur eau le now fa r in m"ny evl lenoes of the in creased untllcation of 
advance and the bulk of th•, eao rm ,us labo r In - ou · p ,•ople ,md of a revived national spirit. 'rhe 
,·olve<.I comp le t~d . It w111 be mo,·e s rlctly a Vl8ta thllt now opens to us Is w ider und more 
statistlcu.l exnihl.t and lehS encuml.ler ed bv glorious tbu.n eve r b, fore 
essayH lbun !is 1mm edlato pret.leecssors. •rhe Gmtlflo.,,tion and nmnzemcnt strug ~le for su -
methods pursue ,! hav e be en rn!r, careful and pr •m icy ns we contemplat' the population, 
intelll1;ent. and have secured t be approval of wealth nnd moral Htrenr;th of our count r_v. A 
st11tl~tictu11s wbo b11ve followed them with >\ trust. momcntou ... In it~ lnlluenoe upon our pen · 
s '"ntitlt: np ,l non-part san !nte1·es1. Th e up- pie und upon the wo1·Id i~ ror a brie r timt>, com -
propr!at lons neces~a.rv to th e vnrly comp letion mltted tons. and we mu st not be fu!th less to lts 
nnd pub 1iol\t lou of tho authori1. cll ,. ·lumes flr~t co nd1tlon - th e do l<"nHo or tl,e fre ·, nd 
shou ld oo giv en in tlme to secure :i:; st d e- equal ln!lu en rc or the pe<1JH1J In t he ,·ho \ fl or 
lays, which 1ncre ll.~e t,b,., roAit. untt ut lu•t: ~umo I pnbltc o ftk,t:r~ un<1 in the co,trnl ur pu1Jlio at ~ 
time dlm!nlsbel! tl.te v .. tue or the work. !al ·s. B>.NJAAI.U liAlll<IB u ". 
· RS. M'GREG-
r /1,. O OR sat darn-
' ing stockings 
one fine Au-
gust morning 
by the open 
window of the 
little sitting-
On the table at her side lay a 
novel, and every once-in awhile the 
llttle womn.n, with a sigh, turned a 
longing glance at its worn·bbe cover. 
After finishing the scarlet soek she had 
1:.-n at work upon she bustled to the 
door which looked out on the ron.d 
winding through the valley from 
Pilarcitos canyon in the north to the 
••coast" stage road in the south. 
"I declare, 'l'umas," she exclaimed, 
aaj11sting her spectacles as she spoke, 
••I do b'lieve the fire's comin' right 
over the range. The smoke's pourin' 
down thick from the canyon, an' it 
•pears like the brush is burnin' up at 
11lle lake. Lor me, what'll we do if it 
comes this way? Like as not we'll 
jest roast 'live." 
Her husband, an old man lying in an 
,Invalid's chair, on being thus ad-
dressed made a feeble gesture with his 
sight arm. He was , a hopeless para-
lytic, "jest waitin' for the las' stroke ," 
as his wife was wont to tell to Miss 
Anna, the parson's sister, who brought 
hffi> jellies and novels now and then. 
"John's been gone this half liour," 
she exclaimed, divining her husband's 
meaning, ''but he promised to be ba,ck 
this afternoon 'fore dark, so it won't 
ldo no goori ter fret an' worry. He 
1mdn't think the fire was half way dan-
gerous, an' I allers put a big store by 
what John says." 
After thus declaring her implicit con-
fidence in her son's opinion, she 
wheeled her husband out upon the 
porch, which extended half way 
around the low, rambling cottage. 
Here she left him and went out to the 
gmall stable, usually occupied by the 
1Sorrel pony which John had driven to 
San Mateo that morning. · 
John McGregor, their only child, 
was a likely young man. He bad pro-
eured work u-pon tha dam, then in 
process of construction at the southern 
eod of the valley, and in consequence 
he was obliged to leave bis parents 
alone the greater part of the time. In 
the hunting season his mother was 
able to board sportsmen, thus making 
a littl-e money to lay by for a "rainy 
dav." 
I~ the dry season these mountain 
fires are of frequent occurrence, and 
are i;cenerally attributed to the care-
lessness of hunters, and, although they 
often spread many miles, there is rare-
ly any difficulty in extin~uishingthem, 
once they encroach upon cultivated 
land. 
Mrs. McGregor busied herself next 
about the garden, which everywhere 
showed signs of true New England 
thrift. Her heaii was protected from 
tbe sun by a brown gingham sun-
bonnet, as she picked the green seeds 
of the nasturtiums for pickles, or tied 
up the sweet pea vines, which the chick-
ens persisted in scratching down. 
In the afternoon, as she washed up 
a.fte .r the noon meal, she looked anx-
iously out of the window now and 
th~n. 
"l t.1¢ h;:>pa John '11 hurry, " she mur-
mu -red, as she hung the last dishcloth 
on the rail of the Slm ny back steps. 
"'Be 'did say it was onsartin if he'd 
come back to-ni~ht, but I guess when 
he sees the smoke over here, he'll jest 
come a-flyin'. I don't 'xactly like the 
looks on it myself." 
Tlien, after peeping in upon her 
snoring husband in the sitting-room, 
she shut the front door to keep out the 
flies, and seated herself in the frayed 
hammock, which on warm afternoons 
was her sp~cial detight. 
''I declare," she exclaimed, as she 
leaned back and prepared to enjoy to 
its fullest extent the novel in her hand, 
••it's right good o' Miss Anna to fetch 
me these novels, I do have sech a hank-
eriD' arter 'em. Ma allers did say I 
''I DO lIOPE JOHN'LL lIURRY," 
warn't good fur much when I got a 
uovel ter ren.d, fur I'd jest go out ter 
the orchard a0d hide till it was fin-
ished." 
There wa!' nothing unusual in the lit-
tle woman's thus talking to herself. 
She had fallen into the habit :from the 
lonely life sh!\ led, for her husband sel-
dom, if ever, paid any attention to her 
remarks. Indeed, it was doubtful 
whether be underst,00d them a great 
part of the ~-ime, us his mind shared in 
a measure the di~ease of his body. 
The sunn.v afternoon passed without 
event, save for the passing of numerous 
teams, which Mrs. McGregor did not 
notice, so absorbed was she in her 
t1tory. !lad she done so she might have 
been alarmed, for from the chattering 
of Spanish that went on, it was evident 
that ,vhole families were moving. llut 
there was a thick screen of trees be-
tween the l!Ottage and the road, and 
they went by without stopping, prolJ11.-
bly taking it for grunted that the old 
couple had already taken alarm and 
departed. 
The porch waa strewn with charred 
leaves, and back of the house the 
smo~e was suckllllf up the vn.lfoy in 
great clouds, until it mingled with the 
body of ti.re in the north, which was 
steadily advancing. Judging from a 
very hasty survey in that direction, she 
came to the conclusion that the fire 
had burst out in another canyon, ere• 
ating a strong wind as it burned. But 
it was to the south that she looked 
with greatest apprehension. "The 
wind's full on us," she cried, wringing 
be,. bands in distress. "Dear me, if I 
warn't sech a dreadful novel reader! 
Where ean John be? There ain't a 
miu\,t.e ter be lo'3t. I know what, I'll 
do first," she added, hurrying to the 
barn close by. 
She kneeled down among the bales 
of hay and loose straw, causing dire 
consternation to an old hen with her 
brood. She prayed aloud, with up-
turned eyes and clasped hands. Then 
she rose and hurried to the house. 
l<'irst she w,.ked her husband, ex-
plaining to h:W the situation, and 
wheeled him into the front doorway 
Then, after tying up the great family 
Bible and sundry other treasures in a 
patchwork quilt made by her grand-
mother, she placed them near the door, 
where they could be snatched when 
her son came, for she had entire faith 
that they would be rescued. 
'£hen she looked around to see what 
to do first. It was useless to tbink ,o:f 
flight, for she could never push her 
husband's chair along the uneven road, 
and besides they might be turned back 
at any moment by the fire. So turning 
up her rusty black skirt she first be-
gan firing the underbrush immediately 
about the house, puttting it out with 
evergreen boughs as soon as it had 
burned the space c,f a few feet. This 
she repeated again and again, fearing 
to burn too much, lest it should get; 
beyond her controL 
Thus she toiled late into the night, 
clearing a pitiably small space, in view 
of the threatening furnace of fire, 
which every moment grew more terri-
ble. 'l'he ' air became almost Stifling, 
the light of tl::e full moon faded into 
insignificance beside the glare of the 
-6.ames, which were licking int<> the 
heavens with a mighty roar. 
Patiently the little woman brought 
tfail after pail of water from the creek 
"NOW, MOTHER." 
back to the house. With the aid of 
chairs and boxes, piled on one another, 
she was, able to soak the roof thor-
oughly, thus saving the house from 
burning much longer than she could 
otherwise have done. With her puny 
strength she succeeded in flooding the 
yard, and when the sparks flew upon 
the barn she dashed wawr upon them, 
but her strength was nearly gone. 
Suddenly the flames caught the near-
est redwood on the mountain, and a 
shower of sparks fell upon the house 
from its writhing, twisting branches 
that crackled and hi=d and roared. A 
few minutes more and it would be too 
late. 
Mrs. McGregor threw the skirt . of her 
gown over her ben.d and ran for safety 
to the porch, where a great number of 
cotton-tail rabbits hn.d sought protec-
tion. Tame with fright, they gathered 
about her skirts, as with singed hair 
hanging in a little wisp she threw 
herself at her husbani;l.'s side and 
prayed. 
Hardly half a mile to the north, on 
the Millbrae road, an express wagon 
drawn by two running l10rses was 
rapidly approaching the Beething lake 
of fire. The driver, a young man, 
leaned forward in his excitement, and 
urged the horses on with shouts and 
cuts from his long whip as they neared 
the. valley road, whfoh was bore and 
tl1ere crossed by tongues of flame, 
reaching out in all directions as if seek-
ing for food. 
Another minute and they were op-
posite the house. John :McGregor 
pulled his cap down over his eyes, and 
laid the curling whip unmercifully 
about the flanks of the trembling 
horses. A torturing second of anxiety 
and smothering heat pa,;sed over the 
young man-then the noses of the ani-
mals touched the sitie of the house, al• 
ready burning in a. dozen places. 
The inert black heap Ly his father'• 
chair sprung to life. 
"I was sartin sure He'd make yQU 
come," was ail she said, as swiftly and 
silently they lifted the old man into 
the wagon. Then she threw the quilt 
and its contents in at hil:l side. 
••Now mother!'' 
"Jest one minute, John," she re· 
plied, gathering the huddled rabbits 
into her skirt; then they were off. 
As the sc01·ched wogon climbed the 
crest of the bill as fast as the jaded 
horses could draw it, the brave little 
woman laid her lten.d upon her son's 
shoulder, and fainted. 
"An' jest ter think at my age I 
should :faint like one o' them real 
ladies in novels, after wan tin' to all my 
life," she would invariably remark to 
:Miss Anna, when repeating the history 
of that night's adventuros. 
None but, the childish husband ever 
knew of the plucky little womao'e 
cheerful bravery, and it is not likely 
tlrnt he can ever tPlL-Ro<lne.r Mayne . 
in Overland Monthly. 
The sun was nearing the horizon, 
•lle11 all at once Mrs. McGregor sprang -Watts-"O, yes, soap and civUiza-
fTom the hammock, exclaiming: "Lor' tion go hand in hancl" Potts-"Guesa 
me, thet boy'd orter be back: be - " but I yon are right. As a scenter of civil-
ahe never finished the i;;entence. A cry I i:r.'l.tion the soap flict01y is an undoubt• 
of horror burst. from her lip1. ed succe.ss. "-Indianapolis Jvurnal. . 
CRISP FOR SPEAKER. 
l>emocratlo Concre&aman Nominate . th• 
Oeor&'lan to PreAlde Over the House. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.-lt ic, Speaker 
Crisp. After one of the -hottest speak-
ership battles in the 
last twenty years 
the Georgian has 
triumphed. Reed 
won his speakership 
fl.gbt on the tbh-d 
ballot and Carlisle 
won his on the sec-
ond, but it took 
thirty ballots, cover-
ing two days, to 
raise Judge Cl'isp to MReC.RlSP. 
the dignity of a position second only 
to that of the presidency. l\Ir. Springer 
(Ill.) commanded the situation at the 
climax. It was Spl'inger's vote to 
Crisp which started the final break to 
the Georgian, and it was the further 
accession of four of Springer's forlorn 
remnant that carried Crisp beyond the 
winning point, and made him &peaker. 
'l'be decisive Lallot-the thirtietb-
tsood: Crisp, 119; Mills, 105; Springer, 
\I,; Stevens, 1. 
On motion of Mr. J. D. Brown (Ind.) 
the nomination of Mr. Crisp was made 
unanimous. Immediately there were 
loud cal ls of "Crisp," "Crisp," and a 
committee wa1:1 appointed to notify the 
successful candidate of his selection 
and escort him to the chair. 
Applause and cheers greeted the ap-
pearance of the gentleman from Geor-
gia, and after bowing his acknowledg-
ments Mr. Crisp spoke, in part, as fol-
lowa: 
•·Representatives: I am pri>!oundly grateful 
for this marlc of your confidence and eHteeni. l 
plodg~ _mysetr here ll.lld now to devote what-
ev8r or industry and ability I possess to the 
advancement of the real Interests of the demo-
cratio party. [Great applause.] I beg to say 
to you now as I speak to you my first words 
since I am your selection for speuker that my 
election means no step baokward in tarllf re, 
form. [Prolonged applause and oheers . l l 
beg to say to you that there Is In our party to-
day no man who more et1rnestly believes In 
the democratic doctrine of tari.tr reform thll.ll 
I do." 
The following nominations were 
made for the minor offices: Mr. Kerr, 
of Pennsylvania for clerk, unanimous-
ly; Mr. Yoder, of Ohio, for sergeant at 
arms, unanimously, a!ter it was seen 
that he was far in the lead of Murphy, 
of Iowa; Turner, of New York, for 
doorkeeper by 178 voles to 2-7 for 
Fields, of Virginia and 8 for Coit, of 
Conoecticut1 Dalton, of Indiana, for 
postmaster by 122 to 29 for Wright, of 
North Carolina, 36 for Barney, of Wis-
consin, and 36 for McClamany, oi North 
Carolina. 
[Charles Frederick Crisp wos born In Sbef. 
flclcl, Eng., June 29, 1845, bis parents being on 
u. European tour at tbe time. They returned 
•o America the year o! his birth aml went back 
o their old home in Georgia. He was edu· 
cated in the common scboc-:s of Macon and 
Savannah, and in May, 1861, be · entered 
the confederate army as lieut enant in Com-
pany K . 'l'enth Virginia infantry. He was 
t3ken prisoner of war M3y 1~. 1864, and con· 
fined in Fort Delawar e until June, 186:i. 
Then he was r elea sed nnd went to Jive with 
bis parents, who were residing at Ellaville, 
Schley county, Ga. Soon af t er be moved to 
Americus and studied law, being 1.tdmitted to 
the bar ther e in 1866, and going back to Ella -
vill e to practice . He continued in private 
prnctico then until 1872, when be was ap· 
pointed sollcitor general of the south-
western judicial cir cuit and was reap. 
polo ted In 1873 for a term of four years. In 
the same year be moved to Americus again 
ll.lld smce th en that town has been his borne. 
June, 1877, Mr. Crisp wns appointed judge of 
the superior court of the southwestern cir-
cuit and in 1878 elected to tho same office by 
the general assembly. He was reelected 
judge In 18&1 for a term of four years, but 
resie:ned In 18f9 to accept the democr,.tio 
nomination for oon gress In the 'rhlrd district. 
He was also tireo-ident of the democratic state 
convention of 1883. He was elected to the 
Forty-eigb th congress nnd has been returned 
to that bodf ~,0utlnuously ever sinc e. ] 
JAPAN NEEDS AID. 
Grievous Wnnt Caused by the Reoout 
Eartbquako,-tl00,000 De.,Utute-An Ap· 
})0~ll, 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8. - The for-
eigners' relief committee of Yokohama 
has issued an appeal to the people of 
the United 8tates on bchalr of the suf-
ferers by the earthquake which oc-
curred in central Japan October 28. 
The appeal is signed by Admiral Bel-
knap, commanding the Asiatic squad-
ron, and by the Unit ed States consular 
officers at Tokio and Yokohama. Re-
gal'ding the calamity Admiral Belknap 
sa:vs: 
-~As communication Is obtain ed with places 
bef ore unhe.ird from It become s certain that 
tb e ml sel'y o.nd devnstation ar e vastly 
worse than bad be en supposed. In one 
mountain village, for ex,impl e, every In-
dividu al wa s either ldl!ed or crippled, 
nnd not one was abl e to go for aid to 
neighborin g towns. Tb e actuul numb er or per• 
Hons left hom eless will reach 600,000. Fields, 
roads , dik es, pott erie s, tool~ and shop s have in 
~any oar;es been destroy ed, o.nd every meu.ns 
of liv elihood tlius been tub ~11 o.wny . 'rho com-
Ing wint er will greo.tly agiiravut e the distress 
or their condition . 
"rhe pe ople of our oon 'l try, perhaps. do not 
realize thut Japan ls a <'omparatlvely poor 
country . Under the cir oumstun ces its re· 
source s tor giving rel1ef >re not udequato. It 
cannot but Joolt abroad tor uss tst nnce. n is 
fr om the Uni t ed Sta ~os that the most 
may be expe cted . Th<• plen tlful re sources 
or our own count, y, and especial ly 
the uniqu ely pro sp 1rou s ooml!tlon In 
wblob abundnnt ha,·veF \~ will pince it, justify 
us in app ealin g to ou, countrymrn to muko a 
special effort to relieve Jo.pan. All .ontribu-
tlons may be forwarded to O. Kell. Esq .. secre-
tary of thP. Yokobuma chamb er of commerce, 
ancl du e account will be returned. Tbe np-
poucled signat ,ures will be a guarantee of the 
nood Wat exists and o( the proper disposition 
of the money." 
----
WIil Leave the 1St1tge. 
Nxw YOHK, Dec. !S.-M1·s. William J. 
l<'lorence bas arrivr;,d in this city from 
London. She is stopping at the 
Williams. Mrs. Florence is ill and will 
not stir from the house for several 
days. Her condition is due to nervous 
prostration and grid at the death of 
Mr. l<'loreoce. She announces her de-
termination to act no more. 
lJl.s:o•trous Train ,vreck. 
POSTAL AFF-AIRS. 
Ueport orPoaimaater Genenol Wanamaker 
-Lottery Bu•lneaa Practlcally Driven 
from the Jll11ila-Snc,:-e1tlons Rei;:-11rdlo&' 
Reduud Posts,:-.,, Rnral Free Delivery 
and the Poatal Telecraph, Telephone 
and Savlncs Syatem-. 
WABHINOTON, Dec. 4.-'l'he postmas-
ter general's annual report, made pub-
lic Thursday, shows that in spite of 
the fact that over $1,000,000 worth of 
lottery revenue bas been lost during 
the last year the postal de-
ficit of $6,000,000 is surely dis-
appearing, provided the same rate 
of revenue and expenses obt,ains on 
,Tuly 1, l893. lt appears that all of the 
lottery w,.t.il has practically been driven 
from th .. mails, and the fidelity of the 
department in trying to enforce this al-
most unanimous wish of congress is 
shown. 
Thl'I Carele!IA Pul!>Uc. 
It is shown by figures that nine-
tenths of the causes why letters go 
wrong are d '.le to the c:trelessness of 
the public, and Mr. Wanamaker not 
only shows how the work of tl.te dead-
letter office may be reduced but recom-
mends the establi1:,hpient of a branch 
in San Francis(,O, 
Postal Telephone as Well nA Telegraph. 
The postmaster general recommends 
the adaptation of the t.clepbone as well 
as the telcgri.ph to the postal syi,tcm, 
showing that it is not only the consti-
tutional privilege but the duty of con-
gress to utilize all the means of modern 
science for quickening' the transmission 
of intelligence . Re says: 
"One-cent letter postage. tbreo-cent tele· 
phone mess 1>ges and ten-cont telegraph mes-
sages are all near posslbilitied under an en-
lightened nnd compact postal system using the 
newest telegraphic Inventions. The ad· 
vantage of tying the rural post office by 
a telephone wire re-iulring no operator 
to the railroad station must be obvious. The 
benefits arising from telephonic connections 
with the post offices will easily su~gest them· 
selves in a hundred ways to those who want 
the enllre people to share In common 
prlvlleg\ls. The rural population would 
be the greatest gainer. A telephone 
message from the post office to the rail-
road station miles away to ascertain If ex-
pectl.\d freight had come wonld save the farm-
er mavy a needless trip over bad roads; news 
of approaching frosts could te promptly spread 
over , oun\ry districts and fruit-growing re-
gions and many a vt1luable crop saved. Tbe 
day's mnrket prices for cattle nod grain and 
wool &nd product may be obtained by the 
farme~s direct by Inquiry frC1m others than the 
buyer who drives up to the farm in bis buggy. 
All th es" may seem homely purposes to dwell· 
ers in cities, but country Ute would lose some 
of lt8 .irawbacks by the extonslon of such facil• 
ttles to those who bear thelr full sbt1re of the 
burdens of the government and receive. In 
posta. respects at lea8t, le~s than their share 
of its benefits." 
Jln!lway Post Offices. 
Mr. Wanamaker believes in the full 
parcels post, but doea not recommend 
it at present. Re nrgrn; the abolition 
of personal suretyship8 <>f postmasters, 
as they arc too frequently under obli-
gations which damage the service. He 
proposes to extend the money-order 
system everywhere. It appears 
that nearly 8,00:J miles of ad-
ditional railway post office service have 
been established, 1,300 wiles in the Pa,-
cific coast states, 8,500 in the other 
western stat.es, 2,400 in the southern 
states and about 1,000 iJ:l the north-
eastern states. 
Pneumatic Tube System. 
Mr. Wanamaker describes the pneu-
matic tube system of Berlin and Lon-
don and strongly recommends their 
adoption in this country. He insists 
that they would pay anc;l records , ev-
eral attempts at beginning such a ser-
vice. A wonderful canceling machinu 
which prevents the delay of letters in 
the post offices in stamping has · been 
employed. 
Rural Free Delivery. 
Arguments why this service ought to 
be continued and enlarged are aduuced, 
and it is shown bow much similar ef-
forts to extend the free delivery into 
the country are to be made along star 
routes and by means of suburban elec-
tric roads. Mr. Wanam&ker re-
commends the passage of a bill to en-
title towns of population betwee.n 
6,000 and 9,9!!9 to the free delivery, 
a.od shows that the special-delivery 
service in cities has increased one-thirn 
this year over the average of the last 
four years. 
For Postal Saving,,. 
He argue;, strenuously for postal 
sevings. Be reiterates his plan of last 
year and n.dds: 
'·Another plan, quite simple and thornughly 
pructloa., would he to Issue at the post ofttces 
non-negotiable certiflcates of postal deposit In 
enms o! $10, $il'J, $j() and $JOO. bearin g lnteiest at 
the rate of half a cent a day ou the dpl.ar 
($J.82V. per year) alter tbe first ol tbe 
month following tbe date of depo sit , anti the 
principal 1>n<I int.et'eat payable on dem11nd at 
any mon ey ord er office by proper indor svmont 
and ldc,ntut ca t ion under regulations of the post-
musser general. 
One-Cent PoetHge. 
On the question of one-cent postage 
the report says: 
"According to a careful estimate. bMe,t ,m 
the count of mall matter umd e in 1800, there 
pns ;;ed th rough the malls during tb e year ended 
June SO, 1891, the following pieces of le1 ter 
ma11, to wit: 
1,70:l. lSIJ,408 letters to otber post-
olllce,o . .. ... . . . . . . ..... ....... .. .. $35,263,7ml 1-J 
2ED.i,'>3,415 ,etters for local delivery 5,791,U68 llO 
117,tl:!7,~4\l drop letters .. .. .•••. . .. . . 370 27~ 49 
Total postage . .......... .. .... . . 111,432. 129 51 
"To reduce letter postage to a uniform 
rate o! one oem means that the depa11.mcnt 
wlll lose one-Jrnlf of this amount of recelptll. 
One-hnlf would be S . 0,716,064.75. We hnve 
therefore to face this oroblem, !ll!Sumi.og 
thut it is ripe tor solution by 1893, a cloar 
loss to the revenue of not less than 11>21,000.uoo 
\lnder present conditions, which, tr tho depa,-i-
tnent were to rec eive Its dueR In regard to the 
oredlts belonging to it. would be reduced to tlle 
deficit or from 110,000.000 to Sll,000,000. 
"I have bereto!ore stated that one-cent post-
age will be successfully demanded In time. I 
believe that time Is not far of!. It certainly 
ought not to be asked for as long as any delloit 
11ppenrs in the revenues of the postal service; 
lUld here 1 wish to reiterate the further state-
1nent thut In my juc1gment It ought 0ot t.o be 
asl<ed fo.,· then until many Improvement,, IUld 
exten,uuns of the service are provided tor. 
THREE MEN KILLED. 
WEST PLAINS, Mo., Dec. 8.-A t er- .A Fast 'Express Runs Joto a Orllvel Tra10 
ril le wreck, disastrous in its effects -,Uany Injured. 
both upon liie :i.nd property, occurred PE!\"NI'li'GTON, N. J., Dec. 6.-The fa~t 
here on the Kansas City, Fort Scott & express train on the Baltimore & Ohio 
l\Iomphis rail way Monday afternoon . road, which left Jerse.v Cit.vat 4 o'clo, :k 
Four men were killed. A con struction p. m. Thursda.y, struck it" gravel trll.'ln 
train with thirty-eight men la the I on which were a large number of labor-
ca.boo~e was backing into tbis place ers, near here. The train was running 
when it collided with a special freight at a high rate of speed and a numbor 
tra~o . The caboo se was smashed in~ of gravel curs were knocked to -piece'l. 
splmters ~nd four ~f the workmen ID T}1ree mPn on the gravel train wet~ 
it were lulled outright. Of the oth<'r I k1lleo and fifteen injured. The eu-
thit·ty-four rueo oucupying the caboo se gineer ·of the express train, Frederick 
twenty wer e !'eriom ;ly injured, it ii, Rodriguez, was badly crushed and 
feared some of them fatally. scalded and was taken from the wre~k 
• in e. dyin~ condition,, 
UNCLE SAM'S NAVY. 
lts ·condition Beported Ut>on by Secre-
tary Tr11c,y-Re Showa the Neeeaslt7 ot 
Contanoecl Development. 
WABHINGTOY, Dec. 7.-In bis annual 
report to the president Secretary 
Tracy, of the navy, present..<1 details of 
<'.Onstruction of new ves sels and dis-
cusses d.,.,.alopment of armament, pro-
jectiles, torpedoes, etc. He shows 
t~at during the le.st twelve months 
the vessels of the navy have 
seen rro re active employment than in 
many years. In presenting the year's 
l1istory of the several squadrons Secre-
ta .ry 'l'racy repeats the details of the 
attack at Valparaiso upon seamen of 
the Baltimore, all of which has been 
given to the publ:~ In showing the 
need of increa sing tho ..1~ 1y the secre-
tary says: 
"The course o! events during the last year 
bas shown anew the neces sity of continuing the 
development of the navy. The demands upon 
It have b-Oen constant and they are constantly 
growing. 'Jllle rnpld ext ension of commerc ial 
relations bas doubled t ho impor t anc e of our 
Inter es ts, es pecially In th e Pac ific. 
'·It Is appar ent that the mercantile oompet l-
torA ot th!~ coun t ry ar c to-day enl arging th eir 
fields or activity with a mor e aggressi ve 
energy than over before. No one can ruil to 
observe t he Indications of a syst ematic effort 
to talrn advan ta ge of the di sturb od condl· 
tlons now prevailing In many of the 
smaller state s. In this mov ement naval 
asc endency plays a larg e part. The 
consequ ences arc not fur to seek. The est a b· 
llsbment of complete commerciul supr emacy 
by a European power In any st ate of the west-
ern hemi sphere mean s the exclusion of Amer!· 
can influ ence and the virtual de struction , as 
far as tbat state Is concerned, of Independent 
existence. 'With tbe great maritime powers It 
le only a step from commercial control to ter-
ritorial control. 
"lf that m c,st impo rtant agency In the com-
mercial dev e lopment of the Unit ed Stutes, the 
Nlcaragua canal , were completed tbe strategic 
situation would be largoly mo clilled. At the 
present time the two seaboards are so remote 
thut each requires it~ separate system o! 
naval defense. Each has Its vulnerable points 
and each ha.~ neighbors that are well 
prepared tor offensive movements. 'rhere Is 
a circle or Insular fortresses taclug 
our Atlantic seaboard, the solo object ot 
whose existence is to maintain naval outposts 
at our doors. There are states in the Pacific, 
and not large states, either , whose fleets are 
more powerful tban any force that we could 
readily bring to meet them . To protect either 
seaboard, even when our present authorized 
fleet Is completed, will Involve stripping \he 
other at a critical moment." 
During the past year four new ves-
sels have been placed in commission, 
making a total of thirteen since March 
4, 1889, as follows: 'fhe Chicago, York-
town, Petrel, Charleston. Baltimore, 
Cushing, Vesuvius, Philadelphia, San 
l<'rancisco, Newark, Concord, Benning-
ton and Mianitonomah . 
The vessels remaining under con-
struction are as follows: Puritan, 
Amphirite, .Monadnock, Terror, Maine, 
'l'exas, Monterey, New York (cruiser 
No. 6), Cincinnati (No. 7), Raleigh (No. 
8), Nd. 9, Detroit (No. 10), No. 11, a 
practice vessel, a harbor defense ram, 
gunboat No. 6, gunboat No. 6, Indiana, 
Massachusetts, Oregon, protected 
cruiser No. 12, torpedo cruiser, torpedo 
boat No . 2 and protected cruiser No. 13. 
The naval militia is discussed and the 
distribution of the funds provided is. 
noted. The number of men mus-
ered is 1,149 in six states. Of the 
cost of the navy the amount charged 
to completed ships, fifteen in num-
ber, is $15,736,854.57. Of the tweotv-
four uncompl~ted vessels the expendi-
ture h'as been IHl,488,794.28, and the 
total cost when completed will be 
·$58,920,282·08. The report recommends 
the consolidation of revenue marino 
and navy. 
DOM PEDRO'S LAST HOURS. 
Brnziliaus Jte,:-ret Hi• Death, but WW 
Not Tolcrat<l Any of Ills F,tmlly. 
PARIS, Dec. 7.-Thc accounts of the 
scenes at the death-bed of Dom Pedro 
show that to the very last his thoughts 
were of the country over which he had 
so long ruled and whose welfare, des-
pite the treatment accorded to him and 
his family, be bad so closely at heart. 
The ex-emperor was conscious to the 
encl At almost the la.«t moment be 
exhorted the Countess D'Eu, his daugh• 
ter and formerl .v heiress apparent 
to the Brazilian throne, and 
her husband to bear up against 
sorrow and · to pray with him 
for the greatness and prosperity 
of Bra .zil. The Countess D'Eu has no 
present intention to protest to the Bra-
zilian government against her ·exile 
from the country, but she maintains 
all her rights in connection with t.he 
crown. She says she is ready to re-
turn to Brazil at the first summons 
sent her. 
Immediately after the death of the 
ex-emperor all present in the 1·oom 
kne lt and ki ssed the hand of Countess 
D'Eu who, upon her father 's death , in-
stantly became inv.,sted with all rights 
to the throne of .Brazil. 
A Rio de Janeiro dispatch says that 
the news of Dom ,Pedro's death was re-
cei ved with sinc ere grief by the Brazil-
ians. But while all unite in regret for 
the fol·mer emperor there is a deep and 
strong determination that the em-
pire should never be revived. 
Should the Princess Isabella and the 
Count d'Eu make and persist in any 
demand for the imperial succession the 
result will probably be the confiscation 
of all the property of the imperial fam-
ily in BraziL 
--------Shot Tllel.r Step-F,,ther, 
Sn.AWNEETOWN, Ill., Dec. 7.-A me&-
sa.ge received from the sheriff of Can-
non county, Tenn., states that Caroline 
and Belle Forrester have been arrested 
at Wydbury, that state. These are the 
girls who November 24 assaulted their 
step-father, John Morris, near this 
e\t; · for marrying their mother, shoot,. 
inf)' him four times in the ben.d and 
theu after pounding him lea~ ing him 
fol' dead. 
German Jt-,clproclty with UraziL 
W .ASHJNGTON, Dec. 8.-Information 
received from Brazil states that tbt 
German government is tryini,r to nego , 
tiate a reciprocity treaty with tha1 
country. There have bet''l several in• 
tel·view11 between Count J"uohoff and 
the minister of for eign relations in 
which the p1·eliminarics were d15<lussed. 
Percival's Stenlln,:-1, 
L&w1sTo~. Me., Dec. 3.-Specificar 
tions have been ti.led by the Shoe & 
Ll'ather bank, of Auburn, in its suit 
against the bondsmen of ex-Ca.'lhier 
Percival, showing that Percival's steal, 
iJ:lgs amounted t.Q ~187,4~ 
UNCLE SAM'S CASH. 
~ctA f:rum the United State• TNa .. 
nrer'& Annnal Report. 
W.ASHINOTON, Dec. 3.-E. H. Nebeker, 
treasurer of the United States, reports 
that the ordinary revenues of the gov-
ernment for the last fiscal year we:re 
S892,612,447, or $10,468,535 less than 
those of the year before. The net Ol" 
dinary expenditures, exclusive of the 
amounts paid in premium on bond!t 
pu,.chased, were $855,37.l,684, an in-
crease of $57,686,108. 
The surplus revenues were tbus cnt 
down from $105.344,496 to 837,230,76~ 
which la st :rnmmer was applied to the 
reduction of the public debt. The pos• 
tal revenues amoun te d to $65, 762,90-S 
and the expenditures to $72,007,580, 
an increase of about $.5,000,00.0 
on both sides. On June 30, 1890, there 
stood charged to the treasurt>r on tber 
'books of the department a balance of 
$691,527,408, representing the excess of 
previous receipts over expenditures. 
To this wa.c, ndded the receipts of the 
year from all sources amounting to 
5756,821,805, which made an aggregate of 
51,457.848, 708 td be accounted for. The 
disbursements authorized by the war-
rants of the department, including 
tho/le on account of the public debt, 
were $731,126,376. There was left 
$726,222,33~, for which the treasurer 
was r equired to be able to produce 
cash or other assets. 
Th e reduction effected during the 
year in the principel of the bonded debt 
and the circulating notes which can-
not be reissued amounted to $116,690,-
273 and required an expenditure of 
$126,991494, including the premium on 
bonds purchased T.his sum was ma<U, 
up by taking $89,751,731 from the re-
serve in the treasury in n.ddit,on to the 
surplus revenues of the year. The con-
sequent reduction in the annual in ·-
terest charge was $4,322,092. 
The amount of money in the country 
June 30, exclusive of certificates in cir-
culation for which tl1e treasury held' 
deposits, was $1,676,078,102, of whieb 
$180,412,019 belonging to the treas-
ury and $1,495,666,083 was in oi•· 
culation. There was a net lo~ 
of $49,000.000 of gold, a net gain 
of upward of $40,000,000 of other 
money, and a consequent contractibn 
of about · $9,000,000 in thP. whole vol-
ume. There is an average increase of 
552,200,000, from the end of June to the 
end of December, in the amount of 
money actually in circulation, followed 
by an average decrease of $14,200,0lJO-
from the end , of December oo th.e 
end of June. The increase realized 
in the last year has been nearly dvuble 
this average of lr38,000,000, and in tne-
last two years the averag'e has been 
exceeded by $43,000,000. Unusually large 
amounts of notes of small d?nomin~ 
tioqs have been sent out to the west. 
and south since July 1. Th-C 
aggregate up to the middle of 
November reached upward of S49,-
000,000, as against S61,000,000 for 
the whole preceding year. A meas-
urable improvement in the condition 
of the coinage , particularly the silvei:, 
has been r.ffected, nearly $1,000,000 of 
uncurrent coins in the treasury having 
been restored to full weight. As the 
resnlt of this and of some special ef-
forts in other directions the amonnt 
of fractional silver in the treasury has 
been much reduced. 
There was a decrease of about 83,-
000,000 in the amount of bonds held for 
national banks a.c, security for their 
circulation, as also in the amount held 
as security for public deposits. Near-
ly t67,000,000 of national bank 
notes were redeemed. l<..,resb, 
deposits for the withdrawal 
of notes from circulation amounted 
to nearly $10,000,000, while the re-
demptions from the fund arising from-, 
this source exceeded $25,000,000. The · 
deposits o:f the new 2 per cents. ex-
ceeded the withdrawals of the old ! 
bonds and there was an isslte · 
of new notes amounting to about , 
· $7,500,000. Some little difficulty 
has been experienced in tlie 
redemption of nati~al bank notes 
through the 5 per cent. :fund owing to 
the narrowness of the margin within 
which it is necessary to work. Many 
banks Jiave less than $1,000 on depos~lL 
and the majority of them all haven• 
more than S.!,250 each. 
'[here bas been a r,et increase of $1~,. 
769,909 in the circulation since Novell}, 
ber 1. 'l'he items of increase were: 
Standard silver dollars, $.',61, 748; sub-
sidary silver, $740,801; gold certificates, 
$6,54!J,650; treasury notes, $4,500,80i; 
United State" notes, $810,320; national 
bank notes, $1,760,000. '!'he items of 
decrease were: Gold coin, S838,905; sil-
ver certificates, $269,082; currency cer-
tificatee., $1,000,000 
Since November 1 there bas been a 
net increase of $8,807,045 in money and 
bullio11 in the treasury, the increase 
being made up as followS! Gold coin, · 
$3,79(l,784; stanrlard silver dollar~ 
$852,013; gold bullion, $4,721,668; silver 
bullion, $3,884,053. There was a decrease 
as follows; Subsidiary 11ilver, $806,794; 
treasury notes, $75,4.l0; United Staws 
notes, $810,320; national bank notes, 
897,041; trade dollar bullion, $1, l 74,8\JS. 
The circulation per capita December 1 
is stated at $24.88. 
For IncN:l.na lllinors. 
CoLUMnus, 0., Dec. 3.-The execu-
tive committee of the United Mine 
Workers of America bas issued an ap-
-peal to the members of the order eve1·y-
w l1ere for help for the striking minei:s 
of Indiana. 'l'hey declare tbe principle 
at issue there to be one of vital in-
terest to all the craft and solicit con• 
tributions for the support of the idle 
miners there. 
J..aunched the Ntnv York. 
PmL.An1;;1.rnIA, Dec. S. - United 
States armored cruiser No. 268 was 
launched at the yard of the Cramp Ship 
Building- Company Weclne sd ... v in the 
presence of 15,000 people and christeoed 
New York. When completed this ves-
s~l will be the mos~ tormido.ble that. 
ever carried the United States fip..g. 
Alleged AnarchlsU. F'lned. 
CmcAoo, Dec. 3.- Thirteen all eged 
anarchists wer e fined from $10 to $JOO 
elach by ,Justice Woodman in tl1b city. 
'l'be fines were suspended at th e rc-
q uest o:f t,hc prosocution, to pr event an 
appeal. 
